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I. I}trIRODUCTION

1. [he Commission submits herewith, fo:r the Cou:rcil?s exa,rnination

and. approval, as an annex to this documentt an initial series of
proposals for measures concerning

- the right to take up inland-waterways activitieu u.s t carrier;

rmrtual recogniti.on of the cl-iplomas, certificates and other

evid.ence of, forrnal. gualifications of carriers of pa,ssengers and

goocls by road and inland waterway, in ordei to facilitate the

attainment of the right of establlsh.nent;

the eetablishment of a Community Fystom of cletermining rateB aniL

conclitions of international rail transport;

extension of, the eristing teriff system for the road haulage of

, goocls between I'{ember Statep;

the repS.acement of this system in the near future thrgugh the.

introd.uctlon of referonce tariffs

Liberalisation of all quota and authorization systems for certain
, tJryes of carriage of goodo by road. between Member Statgsr, particu-

larly on short hauloj on own account ancl in transitr;

extension and. increase of the Community quota of authorizations
' for road freight transport between l,lernber Statesl

lntroduction of a system for observing the rnarket in the carriage
of goode by road., rail a,:rd iala.nd. watertray;

In add.i.tion, at a later da,te the Commission will subrnit

to the Council a pr-€posed regulatlon for drawing up eommon rules
aimed gt preventing certain practices of uirfair cornpetition between

carrierg,
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Tlrese proposals aim at beginning, in the freight sector, the

action which the Commission set out ln its Comr,iun.ication of October
1973 on the operatiorr of inland. transport marketsf

For inforrnation purposes? the Cornrnission is at the same tir:re

send.ing the Council a report whlch aims to provid.e an outline of the
current situetion in inLand transport markets in the Commirnity, The

aim of tiris report is to make lt easier to obtain an unbiased

appreciation of the proposals in mrestion a,s well as to justify them

and. fix thoir ob;ectives.

4n Tbe position that these proposals o.ccupy in the.common tranr:port

!o1ic3;' is set out belotui

II TI{I 0P!,TI},.TIC;"I Otr llili}J:D !'mfGHT TI?AI'{SPORT I!{rq,RI{STS WIfHIil Ti$ C0l'[i01'I

W
5. In its communication to the Council of 24 October 19?3 on the

developrent of the common transport policy, the Commission proposecL

thc gredual introduction of u Comnunity transport systenr capal:Ie

cf contributing to the atta.inment of the objectives of the Treat;r ey

Ror,te. particularly the improvernent of the quality and 'ste,nd.:Lrcl of
living and. wori<ing cond.itions, a.s rvcll as permitting the snoo'i;h

operation of transport a.t l-east cost to society, llhe Corinunity

regrrla,t:.oner concerning the organisation'of 'the frelght tra,nsport :

rnarkets by rail, road and inland- r,eterrray which ainr at bstablisiling
a comrnon transport ma.pl<et ancl which encouTage freedom of choioe

of transpor* servicu",within a healtl4r compe-titivc framevrork, make

, up qne of the el-er,rents of this common transport'system.

2,

3.
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llhooth€rseotorsoftlrisConimrrr:itytronsportsy.gteraoonsi$t 4"r
especiallY of :

-thecoo|&iaationofj.r,rSra,strtrct.,rneinvestmentei'
:

- ohargi4g for the utilisation of infrastructuresl

^ ^e ^^*^^+{ *i nn ff tlfe
-theapproxiilationofcon*i.tionsofcorirpotltionlpart.rqil-ar1-yi.ntire

socialrtechnicaLa::dtaxsectorsnanCtheimprovementofthe
situation o:i the railitaYsi

6,The.Comnission has also streB':ed tha't all these measures must ti'ke

account of the interrelationships of the tra.nsport poLicy l'rith

other conrnunity struoturaS- policlesl contributing to the achievement

oi? these poLicieer obieotives.a,nd. talcing i'nto conrsid'erationt by

mean"s of these same pol-icies, the guld.elines of the cornnon trc'neport

policy.

In add'ition the Commiseion he,s. set out its reagons for making

---r^- ho
progress by parallol stagos in all the sectors rnentioned. in the :

. . d.cr tha.t the veriouE, meaguSes complement
common transPort PolicY in o:r'

oneanother.Tlleworkprogrammesetoutinthesecondpartofthe
L9?3 commmication was drawn up sirnilari-y'

?.In orcler to implement this work prograome the conrmission. hast mean-

uhile, takcn the following action :

- as regard.s thc e"gd1Btjq4^*rgqj*94!q' it has initiated' a'

provisi.onaL study on trarrsliort reguirements asrcl is attonopting I

progressively to bring ahout a comparison of national infrastructr:re

invostrnent Programmes I
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- as regard.s ir_ ip$_for the-_glillz.gr,tioq 
-o:f _ttlq .j,nl*?p-!g*r_t_H.r9

j.t is secking to obtain the agreement of the Council to a first
d-ircctivg, prcsented. in 1968, on the YLarmon1zation of ta;r
stmcturcs for louies and. is contcrnplating some provisional

. action on the harmonization of rates of taxes. ' fn udrd.ition the
Conmission is preparing the nerb Council d.eliberations on the
guicielincs to b: followed. in cherging for thc utilisatron of the
infrastructuro, for r,rhich a proposition was lircsentcd. in L97!.

- as resards the M-golgl,I1*o-B5'et*9o;1f.e!$Ltgl,
espeaia,lly ln the flscal, technical and social- sectors, the

Cornmission is trying to achieve an outcome to several proposals

r&ich have previously been subrnitted. to the Council. These concern

. in particuLar, proposals for the weights and. dimensions of vehicLes,

the inspeciion of motor vehicles ana tire harnionization of provisions
relating to dz'iving licenccs. They also includ"e the proposal

concerning the second regulation on social legislatioii relating
to road" trar,nsport. 0n 5lb,y I975t the Corunission preseir"bt:d a

proposal to the Council retating to thc ir,rpLementa.tion of a

iJuropean agreement concerni.ng the worlc of olery$ of vst-rlclce ongaged. in
interne.tional roed transport (AiE*[*3*]. On L? ,$eptember 1!J!
the Coirunission presented. its proposals concerning the irarnionization

of certain social provisions,rolatlng to gootLe.trpnoport by inLand.

. i l,late:ruoy .transport.
8" Council legisJ"ation in I!J{ arrd- L975 is inserted in an equally

positive manner in tlre work programr,le d.rawn up by the Commission.

The two d.irootivep controlling aocess to the profession of passenger

a,nd- froight ioad- ca::rier nay hg.ve favourabl€ repcrcussions on thc

structurg of road transport businesses. The Council-rs d"ecisio;:

of 2O \W Lg75 on the irnprovement of railr.ragr und.Eirtakingr: I finances

and.,on the harmonization of provisiols 
,re8ulating 

the financial
relationsirips of these und.ertakings with the state are especii'"Ily

important. {he trnplementa*ion of this d.ecision wil.l- contribute
tcwards the possibility of the railways fulf:ilLing their role in
the Comrnunityrs transport economy.
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f. in its cor0mu$ication of october L9?3 the commission indioated

principles upon which future aerinit:.ve regttlations fqr the , .

transport market should be based. frese reguLations shou}d- be

drarvn up in stages as an integral part'of the overall cornrnunity

transport system (o.f, espocially points 2), 55t 72 atld ?3 of the

connmunicati.o:r) .

Thosoprinciples,whichcomplywiththeTreatlrofR.omelshould
lead to a tnarlcet organisation based. otr a market crconony vftich

opcratos within a framelntork of healthy cor:rpetitlon and' takes

account bf tfre soclal needs of society as a vrholei. ttresc principlcs

can be stunmarised ancl d-etailed as follows :-
'

a) adrninistrative arrd. operational d.ecisions wiu be talcen by those

partiesdirectly.cgnoerned.l.i.o'thetransportrrndertakir:gs
firemserve" (utrt p.,ttLtc and private) which from then on be

froe to rnalce investments. in eguilment and. fix the prlce for their 
.

services;

A) tfre transport undertakirEs enjoying this frcedorn urill ln return,

be nesponsible fgr covpring the costs of services rend'ered' to

thoir cr.rstomerst

c) tUe public authoritios wiLl be a,b16 to take' a,ctio'n as regard's '

transport capacity and ratcs a,s nccessary ln order to renedy

-r---! tl *+---1.^*^^- ^- +Lgerlougand.persistent.disturbancesonthene,rketbytcJsing'
: meesules lrhose nature, d.ui'ation, tirnetabLe and' s6ope mus'L be

ada,pted'tothcproblcmso:fthemarketsinquelstion;

. a) tire publio authorities nust s.]sg be able to i;ake action fo
establish services contorming' to the d.emavrds of Snrblic interest

in ord-er to satisfy the sooial, eoonomic and !,ommunity need's

r, r,rhere tho conrnerciaL senrices 9n the.market i:'re tnable to copel

6l) tn* undertakings and. the Bubl-ic a,uthoriti.es wig be guld'ed in

tbeir d.eci,eioni-making by a permanent market.,0bservati.qn sygtetn

involving forccasts and faots about the ourrent situation and

tfend.s of thege markets;
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f) In the tnterest of an edequate organisation of the narkets

the bod.ies representing the c.perators a,nd. the tredes uniolxs should.

collahorate r,rithin the franework of the consultatj-ve org€.nsd

PR..--.'GNESSIVE & BAI,A}TCED ACTTO]S IUFJNG TIIE TFJ}ISTTIONAL PERIOD
*€,.*r 4@ffidr

:

In its comnu"nication of October 1973 the Commission expressed. the

opinion that the situation in the tra::sport sector of the Community d.id.

not al1ow tbe sud.d.en removal: of existing state intervention in the gect*:rs

of tra*rspoit capacity and. the rates a,nd cond.itions of transport. The

setting upl of a serie€t of measures for. the achievement of a commr.rrity

transport s;;sten will reguire geveral yearsr work. Eherefore, during a
transitional periocl (c.f. points )B to 60 of the comnunication) it is
necessary tl:at certain interventions of public 'bod.ies in the market

orga:risation should continue. Nevertheless the inportanoe of these

interventions could. constantly be red.uced. as one approaches the effective
establishment of a cornmunity transport system, In para,llel with this
progres$::,i.e settj.ng up of free rnarket ope:ration and without any resulting
su'bord.ination .of measures concerning the narket to those of har,rnonisation,

balanced. lrogress shou1d.. be nad.e touard-s the haruonisation gf the
cond.itions of coopetition.

Equally, it shouLd be pobsible during the 'transitional period. .to

no*e, in a precise w*r.;', the structrrral alterations which affect the

tra:rsport marhet and. the measures that it is necessary to take in ord.er

to guid.e "i;he changes in the d-inecti.on best suited. to the tCorununityts

reguirenen'ls. fn this regard. i-t_ is irnportant tc take note especially
of the injlluence that these chatges could. have on levels of empLolnnent and.

the posi'lion of wor:iers, in ord.er to aLlo'^r the necessary meaguses to be

taken, i-n good. tlne, to prevent nega'bive repercuasions in the social sector.
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the leng"bh of this trp,:rsitional periotl cannot .birerefore be fixeci

in advance.' flhe Cornmlssion is of the opini:on *hat, ln arqr case it is
necessary to talce account, d.r:ring this peniod, of d.evelopments in the
econornic and. social sitiration and. the reacti,oris of the tra.i:sport marLcet

to the measurss which r^rilL be ta.lten fos' their operatiorr,

11, The proposaLs set out: at point .l abover,which the Cosnission is
subnttting to the Councitr ln this document, constitute a first step
tor,rar'ds ,the achievement of the objectives fixed. for co:maunity action in
the operation of the freight sector of the transport narket and. fit into
the progregsive ar:d. balanced. acticn suitable to the treinsitional period.
Yiz".

Aicess to thb market

[he neasilres to rend.ef nore flexible the Dneser:t restrictiong on

road.trahsport capacity will nake it oasier to set up t;he organisation
prrovid.ed. fqr in the final stage, Or the other harrd., the neasures provid"ed

for at present are Limtted" insofar a,s their reperoussions are conceryreil.

The Corununity guota f.;nplies the maintena;rce of capacity limitation for the
xnonent. 0n the other hartd. the liberalisation of certain international
traffics, rohich are still to be fomd. in the bilater'al quo-tas in sone

countr{es, essentially only refels to'those exceptional cases for which, '

ln the comnisslonrs opinion, it seerns that ar: urgent review of the
regulations' is necessary.
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The proposal relating to the mutual recognition of d-ipl-ones,

I certificates and. other evidence of forual qualifications for ce.rriers,

will facilitate the e:cercise of the :'ight of establishment. The new

' regulation concerning access to the profession in the inland transport

sector will contfibute to. inprovenoents in the stnlcture of that profession.

Rates and. cond.itions of transpor*
@

The proposals are limited. to international tvaffic. The changes

conternplatecl in road. transport, fron compulsory bracket tariffs to reference

tariffs, as vre1l as the setting up of a sinilar systrrm for the rai'ivrays,

follow the pattern p}otted by the Connission, the orltcome of which

should. be the frce fixing of, bates for aLL transport mod.es.
.:

flre proposafs include, anong other things, the organisational'.' :

elements whioh are still necessaiy, espeiiaLly in the present econoraic

situation of the Cornmunity"

0bserva,tioii of the rnarket and. provisions
**.@.t|-#

.. The action ptovided for should. alread.lr, frop the beginning' of the

transitional period, provid.e the necessa.ry informptiqn, on the,d.eveLopme4t

of the,rnarket ,anc1 so nake arrailable, both to tTansport undertalci.ngs iand.

the authoritieso the necessqry criteria whigh thgf ought tq possess in ,, '

orrLcr to ta]ce thcir decisions both in the pommerciaL sector and in the, ,

pubJ.ic {ntgrest. ,This information is also necessar5r,in ord"er to, d.etertning'

the timiqg and the pontents qf the other measures which are necessaxy.in,

order to ensure the aohievement of the action rrhich is conternpLated..

12. Thc Comm:ssion will subnit other proposals to the Councll. which

will aim at completing the action begr.m as set out above and which r"ril"l take

lnto account especially the results obtained. fron this first phase,
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13. rn the cormissionrs opinion, a baLance exists between, on the
one hand, the first propr:sed. meagures in the trarisport rates and capaoity - . ,.r] .r '',:,

sector, anC, on the other, the state of harnonisation of the cond.itions
of coropetition, :

a
.i

The carrying out of the harnonisation prog:rarme provided. for in
the council Decision of 13 May Ij6J con,cerrirlg: the harmonisation of
certaLn drovisions affecting competition in the ia:r transportr rcd ;

transport and. iirland. nratertray sectoro, has reached such an advanced.

stage (c.f. 5th biennial. report of the Conmlssion of 2Ct June l)lj,
Doc. C0II (ff ) pf def . ) that certaj-n overtu:res carl be envisa,geir tor,rards
more freed.om in the org'ani'sation of the freight transport markets
between Menber states. The hoped for ba.Lance wlrr be strengthened.
if the Cor.rncil adopts the propqsals t;hich the Cornr:nission has subnitted.
for the harmonisatisn secton at the sarne tine as the new proposals
concerroirg the organtsa*ion of the narket.

In another connection, the uniforro flexibility of access to the
roarket and the fixing of rates for the narkets in qu.estion within
the Connr:nity r.riIl not have 

""r 
l*fu^rourable *fluence on the conpetitive

position of the transport mod.es or und.ertakings; it could, orr the con-
traFJfr contribute to,a snoothing and. a levelling c,f the consequences of
this position.' 0n the bther hand., the'maintenaJrce of the conpulsory nrleg
for the organisation of the n:arket corrld, through Lack of flexibiLity,
constitute a burd.en for tho transport und.erteJcingsl ithich alrea$, have
to conforn to regtii.ations outsid.e the fra^raervorh of the organisation of l

the nilrket, and r&ich linit their opporti:nities r'n the commercial sector.
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!4. Anoirg the rneasureg contemplatcd. at the beginn:ing of this doctLnnentt

those concerning the coruarurity quota urd the comptrlsory tariff systen

for road, transport between },lenber States shouLd. be d.ecided before the

end, of 1975 because of the erpiry of the regulatlons at present in force"

In ord.er to ensure a sl.ooyr t:T"i*l:" from the present tariff
systen towards the new regirne, a d.ecision should be taken before the end

of 19?6 on the systera of reference tariffs for international road

freight transport. : '.

Given that the other proposed. tneasules fors an integral part

of the coherent organisation of the transport market proposecl in tbis
d-ocumen*, they should., in the Cormissionts opinion, enter into force

f'ollorving a bala,noed progranrne whioh takes accowrt of their inter-
d-ependence.
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.PROPOEAI IJ'OR A COUNCIT }INECI Iff,]
G+

on the establisiment of common

rules for cgrtain types of camiage

of good.s 'uy roarl between liemlcer States

EXPLAi\TATOffi }.M'IONA}}}I$i

1 " The li'beralization neasures Laid down by the First }irective of'
a

23 Jnly 1962' for.the camiage of good.s ty road between l.tember States

ha.ve'beerr oqp'dnded by the.tXrectives of 1! Deceraber'1):122 and 4}larch ig743,

rvhich extend.erL the provisions of nlnex I to i;he First lXrective to carriag'e

on own accourt and. exerirpted. vehicles vdth a perrnissibJ.e paylnan of not more

thair 3.5 tonne3 fi"on authorization,' '

0n gi'ring its agreernent to such relaxations the Council also stipulbted.

that other amendments provid.ing for even g?eater liberali.zation which had

been proposed by certain d.elegations should be studied as soon as possible4'"

'..
2" In acoorclance with tho guid.el.ines and objectives of the Commissi,onrs

Commui:ication on the d-evelopmen-b of the common.transport policy subinit'bed-
q

to the Cou:acil on 2{, October 1973r, intervention by public authorities to
'., . .' ' ' '' 4

regr-rlate transport capacit;' shou-ld. stead.iLy decl"ine as the nari:et gradually

coues to operate freely' fn its proposals for easing the rrrlesr the

Comniseion has taken account of ihe prioritiep laid., Foyn Ay the Council .a$'.
.: '1 ..

listerl under" point :l " The Couraission cons{ders an extension of the Flrst
lirective -bo -Oe the most suitabLe neans of achieving these aimsn

@&

'o,I No 7o, 6 ltugust 1962, p. 2oo!.

'oJ No L 291, 2B December 1)'12, p". 155.
3o,l lro L 84.r 28 I'iarch 1974t p. 8.
4Do", r/64.1/lZ (trans)r 30 sovember 19?3.
5co*(?3)lrz5 rLnat.
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3. The proposed, rel.axations tqclude, the liberaltzatlon of those types of
internationaL carriugi'iy roan on o*n i,iiiount whicir are still.'subJect to
bj.lateraL qrrantitative restrictions. &rperience has also shom that, fa:r
fron disturbing the narket, the absence of a qr.rota systen for transpor*
operations iq frontler zones has,.contrlbutpd. to tire d,eveloprnent of, tirese
regions by removing tire political.obstgcles. to their economic gror'rth;

even better results r'eou1cl be achierred, if the measures envisaged. in tho
First Directive were reinforced'' 

; . .' , , ''.r r. 
i . -. .rl

It is also proposea to llberallze the international camiage by road. of
perishables, even foodstuffs, to enable seasonal produc'ts in particulerr to
be sold. gr:lekly on Suropean raarkets and. to neet the requirements of in 

,

integrated agricuLtural rnarket" i,lo-reover, the good.s irr question'must bo

transported. vrlthin pred.eternined. clead.lines for both oorrunercial treasons

(opening up rnarkets) and technical reasons (fimitea conuervafion peri6d),
end the vehicLes used are oostly to prod-uce and. dre therefore put to

..''..'na)r1mlMl useo

The reason for libaralizing all types of carriage of live aninals is th.at

no other forrn of transport can be used" ae easily to oonvey the anlnals
which reguire'special attention during the journey.

Transpobt operations lfiich, for reasonA of, geograplqy, hecessari,ly 'incLude

trans'itr across.the terrltory of one or rrore Nsnber States must not be .:.

allowed. to caris'e barriere'to ihtrar0ornrnrrni*y trade; such restrictions
rsould not be in acoord. with Coninunity integration.

4. In accord.ance r.rith'the wlsheb expressed. by the European ParLiiurent ' :

dwin6 its study of the proposal for a }irective arnending the,I'irst
1

Directive', the Conraission proposes that the Council ta.lce adva.ntage of this
fwther anendr:rent to'the First Direative to replaoe and repegrl the earlier
Directives r.rhich have been substantively amende{ and suppleqrented"

-

'l)oc. 12i/73, 16 JuLy 1973, Iluropean Parlianent"
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on the establishrnent of common

rules for certain t;rpes of carriage

of goocls by rgad betl^ieen l'terober States

'J:-n cctl-t'Jl 0F Tis :LnOPEAll COII'fili'IrTrESt

,+'.

l.ar,.ir:g rege,,rf. ,;Lo the Treaty e;tabl"lshing ti:e E\rropgan Economic Comorurityi

a;rci in particular Article Ji tirereof ;

i ,.

Ilr*'ing rega":'c1 to the 'proposal'from dhe 0omnissionl

i{gving regard- to the Cpinion of the European Parliarnent;

Ilavipg rega.d- to the gpinion of the Economig anci social clornmiti;ee;

i;::crca.s tire adop-bior.r of a comr;ro;I transport polic;r invoh,;es *I*.?q.*4.k
' interrrational carrlage of good's i:y road

laying doml conmon rules for tlrc

to or fro-ra the te::rito:y of a llernirer State orrassind across the

t-erritor;r. of one or more l{enrrircr States;
: ': ,.. i.:. .. , j

ilhereas i-b is neoessarirl in o.t1cr n9t to impetle -Lra'de letwcen the ideni'er

States and to ensure tliat th.o transport scctor can fr-'nction smoothly and-

aCapt io ,;]:e rcqu.ir,er*ents. of.,the marlcet, t9 llbetai5.ze iilternational roarl

tra:rsporbrf]lHS&igr,rygradualiyeasingtherestrictiollsoncapacityi
anri lrhereas for the purposes of this orderly advarce towarcls the a'fore*

mentioned. objec-bive, the 1i'l:eraliz?ttion measures incorporateci in stages

into the llirectives on the caffia6e of goods between i'ler'r}:er states

. should'be extend"ec ayrd. ro tr:j-pti."o.ns io-q transit opcratig'-r.s lifted'; 
,, 

*1

i;horcas the scop'e of thSse. DrOct:iries should- t]leref,o1:e -be expaaclgd'; 
.

lihereas it
Directives
t'.rhich are

is c,esirable to ctarify the situation by replaoing fl.ie forrirer

so arnencled. by a new Directive embodyir:g aLl the provisions

apllicable iir this fielcl;

User
Text Box
14
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TIA.S A}OflM} $HTS }IfiEtrTVSt

1, Eaoh.I{enb€r $tate shall1 before 1 Jul"y 19?6 and in the nanna:r Le,id'

clorln in para6raphs 2 and. 3 of th:ie Ar*ioLe1 if it has not already done sol

l.ibera.lize the tlryes of international oamiage of good"s by roacl involving

other I'i':n:bcr States listed in Annexes I arid. II to this Direc{;i're, uhe:'e

qrah oarriage is perforrned. to aid. fron the territory of that ffenber State

or passir4g in transit across tfue territory of, that Menber State.

Z. The types of capiage tisted. in .Arme:: I shaH be exurop'bed. frora ai:1'

guota or e.uthorization s3"sten.

3n filo types of oamiage listcd. in *n:ax II shal.L no longer be o",i'ciect

to a qur.>ta s;rsted. They iaay, ho,reverl remrlin srrbject to arrthorizatron

pt.ovipnd. no guentltative restric'tion is involved.l in suah oase l'{enber

States shall ensuJae ;bhat *eoisipps,.on appLications for authorizaiion are

g{ven uithin f,ive days of rgceipt '

The au*hcrization shall conform to the nrod.el which the Connissionl a^ften

consulti.ng the Mepber lta.Jes 
shall estab.tish in a re-grrlation vrithin thtree

nonths frou tho d.ate on whioh this Directiw is ad'opted.

.l

4, The t:+o Annexes to this Direcrtive siiall form cn intogral. part 'therecf.

Arliele 2
a**:#F'

'. l

Slenrber States shal1 infonn the Comm:ission of the

tlij-e Direotivo within t::*ee months of lcs ent:y
befor.e 1 July 1976.

nee.sulres taken to implenent

into fo:lce and. in any event



This Drreotive sbaIl

State r':u.thorizes its
in this Sirective'.

)y-

.&t,+Sle*i
, .1 .'.t *,: :',;. l., :r .. . : t.

not Cfest ttre cond-itions wrder u&ioh any

oru:r na.tionals to cnge€p in .!he acti'lritj-es

I{enber,

mentioned'

Si*g4

The First Cor:ncil lirectil'e on the es*ablishment of certain ccnmon rr:Iss

for intorrrational tranppo:rt (oa,:rla4e of good.s by road' for hire or rewat'd)
.1 :

of 23 Jr.1), 1962', l" amend.ed by the Co*nciL lireati'e of 19 Deoenber 1972'"

arrd the counoir- Direttive of 4 Maroh 19743, shc,Il be.repealed- as from

1 JuJ.Y 1975, ': ! '

. l'r:,.- . , .1.

i#isls.5

f"ris,Iirective is 'ad.dressed. to the .![ercber statcs.
tI

Done at 3rr:sselsn Fcrlr the Cqurloil

.The Fbesident "

1o,r tr;
toJ 

No

3o,l'rqo

'I. ;.

:i'

:
?or

r,29ll
rQn

.f

6 Augrpt 1962, p' 2co).

eb *ibemne:r 1'!i21-b. 155.

eB Marcrr' 1B74t b.'Bi' " 
:
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s-Y€t_eafiaadl-li- ,.. i : .. :

1. lbontier traffio i.n areasr.irhioh ehall be d,bnarcatod. by,bqch Mesbe!

State aooord.ing to it s ad.urini etrat ive organi zationl geo graphiba^1

oharalrteristice or eoonomio strtoturel exteCId,irtg on each eid.e of, the f,ron'bier

to a depth of not less than !0 kiJ.onetres as the orow fliesr neqsr:recL fron

the frontier to the filrthest poi.:rt in eaoh' aaea.

In the case of carrio,gp between Msqber States whose territorieb are

separated solely by an a,rsa of s€ar,no.aooount,eb4lLlce taken of _t'.!e

d.istanoe tra;rrelled on board. a ureqns o{ sea tronsport speoielly conptruFted.

and eqcutpped. for the oarlrlage of comeroia.l, vehicJ.ee anil, olnrate& -as a

regular sers\rice.

2t Oocasional carriage of gpods to and. f,:rora airporte, in the event of
air seruices being Sivcrl,ed.

3. Camia6e of luggB€e in *railers ooup^l*d tg pa.ssengels-oarr1rrng, v.€hlol,es

and *he garia€e of lll,ggaep in all 'bypes of, vehlcle to arrd fron airports.

Carria6e of anail" '

Camiagc of d.apa€ed,. vehiclesr

Caa:riase of ref\me, ar:d. sewager

1. Carriage of arriinal Gafoases for ctisposal.

Carnia6e of bees end. f.lsh fry.

l\seraL tnansportr

4,

5.

6.

8.

9. i \i ri,"- " t -".,,,



ab
-/ *

.ra d^*3,i.age'nf art:.otes re$riJed. for neiiical onre i:e emergpncy relicf,
. Il. vcB'r'(Lbv

in pa;rticular for natu:raL d.isasters.

12. , Cq.lria€p of val.uab1e good.s (for exanpler greoious m€tal"s) effeoted'

bi speoial vehiaLes accotopanied by the poi.ioe or othe:r seorrrity guqro's'

13, Carria4e of perishable good.s in oontrolled-teuperature veluioles.

14. Camiage on own acoount.
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WL$
Tvces of catfiqree tqJg eJFpp,'ted. gbos ;\ quota-S$:len but whioh nav

Direcrtivery

1. Cannigge fron a lWember Sta!.e into the frontigr zone of .an atLjacent
}IenberStatea,nd'viceVersa;thefrontierzonesha].].beiaelra,lrcated'as

'I .j ' : . .. :.. . ,,.

laitl d.olrn in Annex Ir para6raph 11 of this Dinective; j-n the case l;here
a Menber Stato d.oos not bave a ooo4on Leacl frontier wit]r anqther ],[enbq:r

State, the *iste,noe of 25 
'!m 

as the cror'r flies shall be calculated eis

the fronti6r'zone ft'orn the point where the vehicle is,unloa{.ed f1o4n a,.

neanEt of sea transpo:rt specially coastruoted. ancl. eqrrippercl for the oarriage
of coonercial vehioLee and operatecl as a regular servic€r,

2e Caffiage of objects and. works of art for exltibitiorr or for conmereiaL
pulT)oses'

Occasional ca,rriage of objecte e,yrd. nateria,l excLueively for pqbliaity
informatlon purposes.

4, Ca,lrlage of natefiaL, trnoporties and. airinals to and. fron theatrioal,
mrsical or filn performances otr sporting events, eircuses, oxhibitions
ot'fairs, or to and' fron the raaking of radio or television broad.casts or
fiLns.

carniage of spare parts anit supplies for sea-going vesgels,

Camiage of live alrinals by neans of speqial vehiclos.

X' Renbvals by undertakings having speoial staff and er;guipnent for thrs
purpogBf

3.

or

5.

6.

Bo Goode' truff,Yc ln .tnensltr. in aotor.vohtcLesu
load.ed r,reight incLuding that of the trailer,
erail of rshloh the. authorised. payloa.d. does not

'nbose total auth6riseil
does no1; exceed l0 tor:nes,
exceed 6 torureg"



PARI 2

PROPOSAL TON A COU$CIL RXGI'LATIOI{

on the Courmu::ity quota for the carriage of good"s

by roao between l\iember Sta'i;es



u

EXPIAIIAIOI{Y I'M\,IONANDUM
3.

1, fhe Corununity gnota system introdu.ced by C6*r"i1 :

Regulation (fm) Wo rOtS/581 or 1p July 1968, sui>plenented. by . .

Council Regulation (EEc ) wa ZBZg/722 ot 28 neoemb er 1)lZ, as

anend.ed. by Regulatior (EDC ) Wo Z}elh43 ot 1 August 1974 and.

by Regulat:.on (EEC ) Wo y5Ah44 ot 1! Deceinb er 1g74, exirires
on 31 Decenber 1975r to avoid. ha:gnful" eoonoulic and poli-"l,ica1

repsrqussicns, new neasures adapted. to the recmi::ements of
transport between Member states sl:or.rld be introdrrced." the:e
measures shouLd. take the follouing pornts into accounl;:

2, After seven ye?rr of applying a e;stein uhich ha*s enabred
the undertalcings concerned to organize their operation$ on a
comnunity scale and. to use -bheir vehicLes very eJlficiently,
the systen should progress from its experirnental stage arrd. no
longer be Limited, to a stated period., this being subjec* '- '

bov,rever to any future d.ecisions to initiate the ili:ral stege of
operating thc narkets for the oarriage of good.s lly road.

3. The Comstrrnity Erota strstem should all.ow steaciy and
baLanced. prog:ness along the road_ of Conmunity i.n1;egra,uion
toward.s the finaL stage of f,reeing the ca,rriage of good.s by
road. fron al} rruantitative restrictions,

1o.l so L 17\ 23 July 1958, p" 13.

2O.l wo L 2981 31 Deoember 1pJ2, p" 16"
1
'0J 1{o L 215t 6 August 1974, p" 1"

4or mo L 349, -28 
Decemb er 1g74, p" ,"
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ti'. For the comnunity qmota. system to have a resl effect on
-Lhe narkct in this'cLirection, it should be promoted fnon its
present c:nl)rirosic status to ilra-r; of cataLyst in in-Legra-lirig
the cornnrr-nity" To thi-s end i* should be gradualLy tut
srbstaritially expairdecL. At prese*t, tho voL,.;-rnr: of good.s

carried. u:id.er corrrrmnj.ty anr'uhorizations aocountg for only about
5f" of rrrternatiorral 

"oad. 
transport operat,ions

performed. for hire or reruErd" . AEj cxperierrce has cleari-y shovrn,
the publie a"uthor:rti-es canno'l rrse tha o-rota sysr;en to pre-rent
users employing the mode of tra:rsport uhich is rtraritatively
bes'L suited. 'bo their recpirernents; the resultjng expapsi.on i.r
orrn accolrnt operations springs from the overr-t"igid. restrictions
p3-aced. ori opcratio*s fon hire or rer,rard-" taking aL1 thls
ir:to co:rcic-eration it is p.roposed tiiat, to ;egin wiflr, fire
Communi-uy grrota ehould, be d.orrbled-,

5. 'ikLe lnitiaL allooation of the conrmunity qrrota among Mem'ber
$tates largely reflec-beci -bheir catrrier,$r existing relative
chares of interna-LionaL traffic. But -Lhis prihciple, r.rhich
anr:wered. a practical necd., shoul,cL not l;e regarded as permancnt,
since i-t ri-slcs perral.izing trose road. hauli*rs i.rho were or are
subjec'i to severe Euantita+;i.ve restrictions., l.lhat is nore,
it does not take into account the diff'erences betr,reen the
systens reguLating the varlous transpbr"i linlcs, or other elemen*:s,
such as geographical situa-lion, lv-hich uray affect -i;he share
of '-Lhe road haulage operators from a given l,braber $tate in
intra-Communi ty traffi c.

Pend.ing tire ii:troduc'r;ion of a syrtem tu-hich riiight talce the fo:rn
of giving each !,{em]:an State a r:unbcr of aufi-orizations
e$rivarerrt Lo the reaL need,s of cach und.ertakihgr a pragmatic
soLution must -be found.; the conmission proposos *hat onl;. j$o
of the i'.ncrease j.n the ouo'ta should be alrocated according to
tlre rate of use of the co;,rurnity' authoriaations is,sued, in j9'73r.

tlle oth:r half bcing distributed Lineerrl_y"
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6. Erperience in operatir*g the systero has shblm thai the

,adva,ltagee gf the log book which aLl road hauliers are regirired'

to keep aro out of alL proportion with the dif.'flcul-ties entailed.

in keepirr6 it a.nd in its use by the nat:onal eui;ironties arid.

the Conanissj.on" In ad.dition, the c-iatist.j.cal fu,ta pn the use

of Conur.urity authorizations are out of date lvhen i;hc periodJc

d.eoieions on the allocation of tl:e guota heve tc be taken"
.'

In vie1,r of lle above and the cost of the prosent prgcedure, it
is feLt that the provieions on keeoing 1-og [oolcs and on the

use of the inforsratio: they oontaitr shouLd. not bo rene',.reC"

No d.oubt the figures for ozerall tre;rd.s in movements be'iwocn

t{enber Statee wiLL provide.an adequate econonic base, for i;aking

.

7. In view of the na.y\lr amendments which vdll therefore have

to be nad.e to Regulation No 101B163, and in the interests of

rnaking thb text clcarcr, i! would see_m appropriate to ad'opt

a new Eegulat:r-on embodlring all .tho provlsions .mor3 pennanently

gover:ring the Comrii:.rnity guota systcm, ratirer than to d.raft a

regulation con*aining only. the anrond.rnents in gtrestion.

'':r.r1,i

, -'+il:
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proposal. for, ;

, \ REqJLATIOjI (EEC) I,Io "!o.c.a".. oF T[i]t coilN0rt
of ". ."" 1975

on the Cornnounity,gu.ota for the car:riage of 6ood.s by road
betl^reen Memliel Std,tes

tliE couNclt 0F $m mrRopzuI colnllrNrTrEs,

Having regarrl to the Treaty establishing 'Lhe Ebropean Econornic

Comnunity, and i.Lr ;rarticular'/,rtic1c ?5 tirereof;

Having regard. to the nroposal from the Commissionl

Having regard. to, the Op:nion of the E\ropea,n parlianent; 
;

. . Having regard. to the Opinion of the Econsmic and. Social
Comnit-i;ee;

Whereas the i.ntroduction of a common t;36r-lsport pol"icy entaiLs,

Lllgq&-484, the establishnent of common mles for-the transport
of good-s by road. between l,[ember States; and whereas thcse

rules should. be' dral.m up in s'-rch a wey as -bo contriijute tol'mrd-s

the achievenent of a connnon tra;rsport niarkct;

lihereas the 'establishing of a system of conrnunity authorizal,ions
has particularly encouraged the more iirtensive and. efficient
u.se'of autiro:'ized. capaoity efid the sysi;ema.i;ic ad.aptation of
the undertakings co::cerned. to the Fecrrireraents of multilateraL
transport; aJtd whereas in ord.er to advance tot^rards the
liberalization of the carriagp'of good.s by road substantial
changes should, be introduced. into the guota system to rend.er

j..

it more fl-exible; a,nd whereas f3r tg:."? {.easons. it, Ue,R}d

be ap1-'ropriate no 3-onger to set a time Limit to a system whieh
hgs proved. effective, €r,nd gpadualLy and sui:stantiaLl-j; to increase
the number of Cgnmuni.ty authorizat,ionsi. .r ,
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Whereas the intloduction of this tystem fosters the crea-Lion

of a Coumunity-r,rid.e transport marke-l to lul:ich road haulage

operators from all Mern-ber States raay have et'ual access

regardLess of nationality;

Whereas, iir ord.er to encoura,ge the fuLlebt possible use of
Connunity authorizai,ions, it trould. be appropriate to permi'l

road haulage operators also to carry out bilatcral journeys

und.er these authorizations and. tirus thereby to ease the

rostrictions which sone transi-l; griotae s'ciIl. inoorporate;

TLAS AXOPIED TIIIS AE$JLATIOIVI '

3r!Lq1", J

llhe provisions of thc Regulation shal-l apply to the carriage
of good.s by road. for hire or reward effeoted. betr'ieen l'feinber

States und.er authorizations issued as Conmunity authorizati.ons

within the Community ctuota.

Article 2

1". Conrrunity authorizations shalL entitle their hoLders to
effect, over all transport, lir:Jrs,'be{ween ttre i,Iember States,

the carriage of goods by road of the type specified. in Article 1"
l

with the erception of internal transport operations within
the temitory of a l{enber State, and to effect journeyq^unladen

throughout. the Comnunity

2; ,Coilnunity authoriaations shail corresponct to the moi[e].

contalned: in the..Annex" this Ar,:eex, which forme an integra
part of this Regulation, also l.ays d.own the cond.itions of qss.

of tho Ooqrueity zuthelzations.
.t

3q Connuni.ty authorizations shaLl be made out in the n&rue of
. i..r

a carier. They nay not be transf'erted to third. parties"
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,,. -t' ' ,

Ea,ch'antherizatioa raair be used for oRly"one vehiolp at a tirner It.shail.
be carried. on the vehicl.e qnd. prod,ucect. at the re{irgst of a,rly,.authorj,zecl,

lnep3otlne officer. :,

rlleh:i.cl"et? raea^q$ a singLe vehicLe or {} ooupl.ed. eotilrjrazti"mrof v-ehLcLes.

4. Connurdty authorlzations shall be vaiid. for one oa1bndall'fearr

5. Comrnunity authorizations shall be allocated. by the Connission to the
libnber States for the pur.trlose of issuing then to carriersr

6, Cornn'nruity au*h.ori.aations shd1L1 Ln a'ccoqctanag wltir'the relevant
natior:al procedures, be issued. by the cbnpetcnt authoritles of the nbmber

States, in respect of ca,miers esta,bLished, on their territoryl within
the lirnits of the trltal rrtmber of authorizations al.Located. to each }&nber

$tater ,

'lo Tfre issllir€ of a Cornnaurity authorLzalion shall be subJect to a fee

intend.ed, to cover the costs of odninistration ard, inspec"licn,

,

'

1" For 1pJ6 the quota'shall conslst of 4 726 autborizatior.s.

2o lllre rlrrnber of Connurdty arrthorizatiohs aLloeatecl'to each l{ienber State

shall be as folio-.rs: " ' t' 
" '''"

Selgiunr 496

Denmarkl

Germerqrr 994

Eraacee |:
' 2.Italy: 615

142

ldetlrerlaraiLsl 835

United Ktngclow : M1 : '

.'.,.,*,.-,-,.
r |._ .:
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3. For eac\ of the followi.rrg: years the Counoil, on ii proposal by the

Cornniesion, "shaL1. dbcJd.ef by ]0;l{ovepber'qf, t}ie pr€'ti'ioue.f,e€Fr: bn the':." ' ri

gtrota and *he..nunpel of, authorizatfims:to be allooited.l'lb.ebclriMeinbe-r r.' r
State. llhese proposals shall be d:rawn up after corrsultation rvnth the

Connittee refe*ecl to in Article 6 (i) a) of Regulation (nmc) Iso. ,.,c.c.(I). , o']
' i ,l'

4, (a) ff, by.the clatq -fixed i1 paragrapfi J atove, th9,'Corlnci! ha€ "'
reached. no ctebision Ln respect of 1977, the qrrota and nrrmbers of

. author:igattons.set out ln parq,graphs I and 2 sha.Il t'enatn tlre sa^ne

for that Jfear.

(l) Ifl, by the date fixed. "ln.para€raplr 3 aboye, the counciL hqs i :

reachedl no d.ecis.ion in respect of arry later iearo tfrg current
'gnota 

and nunbers of authorizations shall be, increased. by 2Q", . :

::, ,, , 4{Fig1e-4

1. The Menber States shaLl assist one another witb ia view to.applying
: ' : !.,.-,,: ,,, _r., ': ";i"' rii .' I

thid Regulatiori a^nd siipewising ite bxeculloii. i

2. If the conpetent authoriti.es of a Menter State are aware of any

infrlngenent of this Regulation connitted'by the hold.er of a Connunlty

authorization gra^vrtett in another Menbe'r State, the State 'on whose :

terrltory the infrtngement has been discovered s,hall. f,ryrt il to tfe
authoiit'ies of, the 'State wbich granted the Connunity authorizatlon. *1.
conpetent authoritles shalL give one a.nother alL the infornation they
possess on the nenaltieg inposed, for these infringements.

Article 5
ffi

1. lihe !{enber State! sfralf a.dopt and cluIy corununj.cate to the Couuni.ssion

the laws', reguLations or ad-urinistrative provisions relating to the
inplenenta.tioa of this Regul.ation. ., ,l

Thege provi,sions ela!.L csvepf f#gg-Chg, the organization of , proced.ure

for, and neane of carrying out inepection n€asures;'.es we1.3. ae the
penalties for infrlngenents.

(1) negufation of the CounciL concerning a system pr observing the markets

for the camiage of goods by raii", roacl and inlanil waterwaJr between the
Mgmber States 0+J. of the ffiC no. ....r. of .0...6r,r pffi€ ..r.....r.r
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I

nrt$c"le. 5

this Regulation.shallrenter lnto force on l,Janrary 1976.

fhfs Regul.ation sha].l be birdin€ Xn its entinety and. d.irectly applicabLe
in-?}f !{a:aber $tates. ,,

Done at Snrssels',

For the Councill
The PresLd.ent

rr .. .. ii ,. . {

'j-. - '.t
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(ttict< ,light rblue pe,per .r for.uat 'Ii v, 21' an)
t-. \(First page of Comml:eity authorization)

(fart to be word'edl ln the off;ioial Langua6e or languages of t[e l,bn]ber

$tate lssutng the author:lzatl.on; tnansl.atlons in the othsr off,icial
Lan6rrages of the Comnunity ts be gX'ven on pa€es (e) a.nA (f)

COMMISSIO$ {Inpreosed, sta,rqr State lssuiug Coryetent
0f ffi ,, 'i of the Coruulission the authorLzationr authol"ity

UTROPEJI$ of the Srropean Lnternatlonal. or
C0&!![I$ITIES ! r Coiiruuntttes] d.J.sttneuishlng elgn ag€ncy

COMMINIEI &r$I0ffiZl$PI0If lilo qrr..

f,or the oa,nr.C,age of good,s by road, f,or hi.re or newa,rd, between tbe Msdber
I

$tates of the Elropean Economia Couuutmity'

ltbls authorization gntitles r r.... r r.. .. r. r r o. f .. r. r f r.......r... I rr. r r.....
ofaaaitaaaaataaratcat,taaatatalaaaaaaatatataaaataataaaattafa.taalaaatlaaaata

2'ttaraaaa.ioorrlra.aaatotaataa.aaar,lrlraa.aa*aa.aaaraaaraerr.a.rora,lafrafcl

to carry Boocls by road. for hire or reua.rd, by neans of a sirgle vehicle or
a csupled conbinatlon of vehiol.es, fron an;r lbnober $tate of the ftropean
Econod,o Comunity by frty loute to a,4y other l,hnber $tate theneof,l a.rrl to
wrve zuch vehicle or oonbina*ioa urrladon over any part of the temi*ory of
tlre a,foresaid. Colmnrrrity.

llb'lg authoriaation ls va].id, f,ron rrr.f+....r. to rr.rs.]rr..r......f rr....r

Ig8ugd, Bt rrrrrr.lrrrr....i..rirrrrr.; date ..rrrlririr.,,r.r..i.r.a.r...."i

1n"41,*'(n), runmarr (u<), 0erma^rsr (n), r,ranc" (Fi1 trreLa.rd. (rn!),
Italy (I)r tuxenbourg (r,), uetrrerl.ards (Nt), Uatted IGngd.on (GB).

zi{"*"n or regioterecl. txrs{"aess nanney a,nd, firll addJ.ess of ca,rier.
3gtg*t*u ard, sta%r of, tho oonpetent artJrority on agency ls$uing the
euthorl.zation. '
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. J,: 
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ir.: (b)

(Second page of Conmunity author!pe!i^op)..

(Text to be gorded in the official language or languages of the Member

State lgggf*S the apthorLzation; transLatione..ia+the other offlcial
J.anguagee of the Conmunlty to be given on Fagee (c) ana (d))

GSIERAI, PROVISIONS

This aqthori.F4tion,pormlte the lnternatlonal carriage of go'dd6 by road
for hire or.treward from any Member State of ttre European EconomLc

Community by any route to any other Menber State, but does not authorlne
the carlylng out of Aai'liraneport oper'ation'entl"ify"ottfrln tfre'ierrttory
of one Member State.

It is not vaLld for transport operatlon betteen a Menber State and. a
noo-tnenber Stater nor ts lt vallcl on the territory of a Don-ftember State
for transport ln transit through that notr-nember State.

It is pereona-l to ttre holder aRd non-traneferable.

It maf be used for only one vehicle at a tirnel and noust be carri.ed in
that vehicle.

lhe authorizatj.on must be produced trhenever required by an authorized
inqpecting officer.

The hoLder is required to cornpJ.y ln the territory of each Menber State
with the J-awsr regulations and adminlstrative provS.sions of that State,
and in partlcular with thoee concerniag traneport and road traffic.

fhie authorization must be returned to the competent iesuing authority
or agency rlthin flf,teen clays folloring its date of expl-ry,

nvehic].ell means a eingLe vehlcLe or a coupled combLnatLon of vehiclee.
L



4ror
I

-F -

(o) 
"na'(o)([hird' a,nl folrth pages ofi0onmrnlty arathorlaation)

(qt+1ratio11 tn.1t" pS-." offig,r{ !4gpa6es,of tbg Opuuqnttr gf rl+s tert..,.
on,pase (b))

'':,,\(e)'ama'(f)' ' , \'1 7''|'':'
(niftn ad, slxth Bp,g€F of , Conrsu{rity authortzation)

(ttansta'tl,ons in the other official ]gngua6es of the Oonm+rrj.ty qf, tbe ter.t
on pase (a))
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PNOPOSAL FOIT A COU$Cil., DINECTN4

on access to the oocupatl-on of catrr.ier of .good.s or of
passengers by waterway in natlonal anC international

transport
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PROPOSAT SCIR A COUNCII, DINECIffB

on access to the cccupation of caffier of good.s or of passengers by
llaterr'lay in national a.ricl. internationaL transpcrt

FE*S.gS,y. WPFAq)uu
' {he Cor,rniseion consid.ers that, as in the ca,se of roa.d. transport, uniforn
conditions should be jntroduced. for admiesion to the occupatlon.of waterway
oarnier in orcler to facilitate the creation of a Connnrnity systen baeed. on

healthy coupetition a.nd the achievenent of the right of establishnent. A

Eralitative selection of appLicants for admission to the occupation of
carrlei provld.es an incentive for better behaviour by wrd.erfalcfngs on the
nerket and helps to i@rove ihe duaffty of the serrrioe perforned. at the
lowest cost.

the provisions should. be app3.icable at both national and international levej.
ancL should. cover the oarriage. of bbth g.ood.s and. passengers.

the rules a.r'e to reLate to pr'obityl fina,rrciaL stancling enrl professional '

coryetence. [hey nust be appLfcab].e to all caniers woriEi.:rg for hire
or reward.. Ihd.ertaki::gs effecting trarispor* operations solely on own

account woulcl, be exeryt, eince, as a general rule, they alroady fuLfiL
thoee cond.ltions by virtue of the principal act{vities in which they are
engnged..

Probity is co:rsidered. a necessary cond.ltion 'lreoause of the guarantees 'vrhlch

rstrst be glven to anJrone regulring the perforiila.nce of a se:rrice.



v_

Financlal etand"ing is necessa,try fo:rtthu' h*rching 'and eror:nf, aanagenent of
. und.ertakings, The purpose of this contl,ition,is to Frevent too tt9"1y

financial burd.ens rbsulting fgon tho und.e:rtak5xg having a dispropcrtionate
i 

amount of foreign capital, from ir:rpairihg the und.ertakingts stability or

enoouraging the carrier to effect 19*-9co.non1c, ll?lsp.or!-pBelations J:r

fulfiLrrrent of his contractual obligations.

Professional competence is.to be consid.ered,the nost importSnt qf the

cond.itions for accetis to the occupatiou., Carrie:s rnust be fa.niliar
with bus:.nees nenagenent problerns, and in parttcular with cost p::icest

they have to apply ever aore oorrplex fules anfl roust have sufficient
lctowled.ge of d.emand. trend.s; without sucb knowLed.ge and. elperience,

their difficulties could. have d.etrinerrtal effects ori the und.ertaki.reg

and, the narket. : .

It woull seen advisabLe to fol}o.r,r the: pattern ad'opted. fpr road'tre,nsport

as cloeely eF poss.ible, and. especially to-piopose,a relatively,exhaustive '

set of proposals, includ.ir:g a d.etailed. Iist of the subJects with whiph

the appl:cru:t must be acquainted.. As the measures advocateci wtlI,
hcwc.rer, itrffcr rad.ica)-ly frorr thbse contained. in Title II of the proposal

for a Regulatioil on access to the raarket in the tra::sport of good.s by
1

wa*erwa;. prescntecl on 29 Nr:vernber 1967', the Corm'llssion reg;ard.s those

provisions as havtng Lapsed. and considers that they shouLd. be replaced

by t!:is prcposal for a Directive.

W
'l'oJ lTo c g5t 21 $eptenber 1P68.



PROPOSAT TO8 A COUlTCru DINECflIUO

SiE COi.NCrt oF $IE EIJROPEAI{ CO}ill{ttlvlfitEsr

:-i
Having regard. to the treaty establishing' tho &rropea.rr Ebonornic Connunityt

and. in particuLar.Articlg fl ther.egf ;

llavrng regard. to the proposal f,ron the Ccnnissionl . r .

Havr-qg rega,rd !o $he Qi::i.on of the,E\:,rcpean P.prlianrent;

Having rega,:rd. to the Sinion of the Economlc and $ocia1 Cormrittee;

Wher6as ttle bnga.n'lzatlcn of.the transport'nat'leet is one of, th.e neceseary'

preconrd.i.tions for the implementatton of the oomrron transport pcLicg' ivhibh

is'provtd.ed. for in, the Tneatyl : :

:,
Iolheqeaq, the. ad.optlon of, deasureg d.esigned. to coord.inate the cr:nd"itionc

for ac.ceeg to the occupation ,of car.rrer is likely *o promote the actual
exeriise of the right of estabLisluabat; 

l

Whereas provision roust be raade for the intloducti.on of comnon rr'.Les

governln6; access to the occupation of canier of good.s or of passersers

by lratenray in nationaL anil i,nternaticna]. treneport in order to j.tp::ove

the etamdard. of ca$iers, and whereas,such lnprovenent :is likely to hel.p

to set the market on a sorrnd.er footing an-d rrryrove the qJualit;r'cf 'th.e

serrice perfcrned., in tire interest of users, carriers and. the economy

as a wholel

I'ilhereas the ruLes governing accessj to the occupatlon of carrier of goods

or of pe.ssengers by waterway nust tberefore cover the problty, fi.nancial
stand,ing and. professional corryetence of tire ca,rr:ieri

tr

a'
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iiliereas, however, it is not necessary'for- the comnon rules to cover certain
t tra,nsport qrerations which heve onLy ninor econonic inp3.ications;

. Whereas transitional provisions raust be introd.uced. to ena,ble' the Menber

States to a.d.ept their national systen's to the Connr:nity systenl

Whereas the harroonization of the cond.itions for ileplenendfurg the oonbon i

I|Lles necessitates a cornrmurity consuLtation procedtiro with regard- to the

measures to be inplemented. fOr thj,s pt:rpose at national 1eve1,

IIAS ADOPISD [HI$ DIBECfIIE:
' 

''t ''
4rtr.ogq _1

1. Access to the occupation of cagier of good's or of paesongers by "'
r^raterway sha}l he governed. by the provisiorm ad.opted' by'the Menber states

prrrsuant to, the colnglon rules }aid. d.or"ne in this Djleotive ' ''

._.i2, For the pui.poses of this Directi.ve: **: llnressiol 
I'occupation of , '

cr',rrictr or- gcocs ov of passengers btrr 1';il"rwaylt shall moan the activities '

e:;giigecl in by e.ny natural person cr ariy und.ertelcing camying either goocls

or pesscngers by waterlray for hire or reu'atrd-'

The tern ltund.ertakingtt shaI1 urean aJIy association or group of persons with

or without legal personality a3d. whether or'not q>erating on a-profiinatd':ng

basis, a:d. a:ry }cd.y coming wrd.er the public authorities, igespective of

whether that body itself has legaL personality or trhcther it is responsible

to a,lrother authority wirich has such persoilaLi'tf,r'

l
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Article 2
ffi

ll
7, [his Directivo shali not appLy {o natural persons or rrndertakings ' '

pursuir:g the occupati.on of camier of r
- good,s by waterway usirrg vessels with a d.ead. weight capacity at

naxinnrm draught not exceeding 400 tonnes smd. wtth engtne power not
eroeed.ing 140 horse polrcr,

- pa€sengers by waterway using passenger vessels constructecl and.

f,itted, out to camy.l.ess than twenty personsr

the Meroben States nay J.ower the l.inits given above for. all or qone

categories of trenq>ort. NaturaL persons anct uncl,ertafti:rgs qlerati-ng
ferry services shall Likewi.se be exerypt..

2. lhe,Irfenber $tates raay, after consul.ting the Comrissionr exenrpt fr.oru

the appl,ication of all or sone of the provisions of this Directive,
naturaL persons or ulxderta.k{ngs ef,fectlng, only nationaL trapsport

. operations b1 watenmy which, by neason of their cond.itions of q>eration
and their use for highly speciarized. pruposes, have onry a ninoi : -

inpact on the tra^lrsport raarket. r 'i l

l,rticl-e 'lE.gidE

'"1 i
1. Ilaturq,l persons or wod"ertak!:gs wiehing to pursue thb occutrlatioa of
Camier of 6o1d.s or of paqeengers by waterqray aust

(.):.rbe of god .repute,

(l) have suitable fina.:icial standingr i
(c) satlsf,y the cond.itions relating to professional. ccdq:etence.



if tne appLicarrt i-s a qatutal person who d.oes not satisfy the cond-ition '

und.er (c), ttre 'oo54retent authorities rnay nevertheLess authorize him to

pursue the occulation of cerrigr proriidecL that,he i"r:forms those authorities

of the person who aetuaLly nanages the und.ertakingts transport operations

on a permanent basisr ild who mus.+ sa.!iq{y the conil.itions set out under

(a) and (c),

If the applicant is an und.ertaking, one of the natrral persons who actuaLly

rlai?i:.gps'thc und.ertakingf s tra.:rsport. opepatione on a perna;nerrt basis. r.ust

satisfy the conciitions stipulated. r.md.er (a) anA (c). The ivleraber States

raay require that other persons employed by the wid.ertaking also satisfy

the cond.ition s-bipu,:"ated. qnd.er (a). 
:.

2. IIxtil- such- tirne as cond.itions have been coordinatecl in this fleld',

each lliember State sl:all 1ay d.own the provisions which the applica"rrt anJ,

where app:opriate, the natural persons fefemed to in paragraph Jr rnti.st

satisf;' as regard.s probity. 
,

3. FinanciaL stancr-irig stralL n,earr the possession of the necessary financiaL

resources for the:setting r.rp and sound. ma^nagement of the r:nCertaking.

tlntit such tine as conditj.cns have been coord.inated in this field., each

Menber State shall'lay d.own the'cond.itions a,nd. forms of proof to be ad.optcd.

for this purpose

4, professional conpetence sball aean possessing the stand.ard of lcnowl-ed.ge

accepted. by the authoritXr or bodgr appointed. for this pqrpose by eaoh l{en}rer

S.iate in the subjects lis*ed,'in the Anner to'this Direbtive. fhe reguired

lmowled.p shall be acquired. either by attendance,at coufses.or by practical

experienco in a transport r.md.ertakj4Sr or'by a conrbinalion of tho' two.,

The Member States !€,y exenpt from, the application of, these provisions the

hold.ers of certain highel ed.ucation or'techRical educati<ln d.iploraas which

testify *o a sound. larowledge of *he subjeots l-isted' in the Annexo
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A certificate issued. by lhe authority or bod.y refemed. to ln the f,irst
subpara,graph rnnrst be.prod.uced as proof of, professional 'oonpetence. The l . .

certificate shpL1 1e reo.ogn_izqd by alL Member Statos.
*l

Article 4w

1. llhe Menber States shall lay,down the terme on whioh a traneport
rmdertaking erlgagpd, ln the camiage of good.s or of passen3ers by lnatenray

.erogation f,roq Artiole 3(1), operat€ on a provisior:alnay, by way of derogption f,roq Artiole 3(t), ope

basis for a na:cimun of, one Jrear! whi,ch Beriocl. rnay be extend.ed. by no rrore

than six months ln exceptiona3., d.uLy justified oases, in the event of, the
d.eath or physical or Legal incapaoity of the naturaL person pursuiag the

oocupation of, oanler or of, the natural person satisfying the conditions
set out in Artlcle l(l)(a) and. (c). :

2t llolrcver, 'the coqletent authorities in the lvlenber,Sfatgs nray, by way

of exceotion, ln sertain speclal oasesl perrr:anently.alrthorize the

operation of a transport urndertaking by a person who does not satisfy
the cond.ition relating to professiorial conpetene€ stipulatecl in
Article i(l)("), but *no nas had at least three yearsr practical
erperionoe in the eveqy{ay management of the und.e:rtaking ooircerned.

.:

Arlisf"-:-

1r Natural. persons and u4derbaki.ngs wlro provide proof, that bsf,ore ; 
.

t January 19?9 they have,beep autho:t'ized. in a J{ember State, pursua,ht

to a natignal regulation, to pursye the occupation.of carricr of good,s

of of passengeTs by r,ratertmy in'r:ational ernd/or inintnat:.onal tra.nsport 
,

qbal.l !e exenpt,ftrorn th9 obtigati.on,to pr:ve tlrat they sati'sfy the ' 
.

oondi.tionsl ,wh,ichqver, a,re app1ioa,b1.e, ntipulated i.:n ArtioLe 3.



AO:,Er-

2t l{owever, 6atu}al persons :rthot after'.31,}eloerrbsr'-19I5'arlA. before

1 ianuary 19?9r are
;.

(u) authorized to pursue the occupatiOn of carrier of good's o.X ,of

passengprs by llratervtay without having provid.ed. proof of tfieir
professional corupetenoe, pursuarrt to a nationaS. regUlation, or

(t ) are appointed to the actual"nmna.gsnent, on a pernainent basis, of,

the und.ertal<ingrs tra.nsport operation$r '

mustrbefore 1 ia:rr.rer.ry 1981r satisfy the cond.ition relating to professiona}

corapete::ce stipulatecl in Article :(+).

the same requirenent shall. apply to the Qase described' in the third"

subparagraph of Artlcle :(t).

Ar-t:p-k f

1. The reasons must be giveri for an;r d.ecision taken by tl:.e corapetent

authorities of the }{ennber States, prrsuant to the n€asures ad.optecl"on

the basis of this lirective, by which an applica;lion for access to the

occupation of oamicr of good.s or of passeng€rs by r'raterway is rejec*ed'

2o The 1,fember S-bates shall ensure that the conpetent authorities withdraw

an authorization to pi:rsue the occupation of cagier of good.s or of

passengers by tratertray if they find, that the conditions laid' d'or'nr in

J:.rtiol"o:(f )(a), (t) or (c) are no longer satisfiecl, srrb;ect to a]-lowingt

r.rhere approprlate, sufficient tine for the recrreitnent of a repla'c€filent'

3o Ttre l.{eurbe:. $tates shal-l ensure that the natural persons and- u:ed'ertakings

r.cferred. to in this lireoti',re have the opportrrnity of defencli-ng tircir

interosts by appropriate neans with regard. to the decisions referrecl to

in paragraphs 1 and 2.
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1r The Meraber States shallr, aftel: consuLting the CommLsslon and..before

1 Jantrary 1978t adopt thp measures necessarf for..t!e inplercentation of
this Direotiver, and ln paiticular Article l(+) thereofr

2t lilhe Menber States shall enFure thal the initiaL exa.mtiratidn of the
starrdard.s referred to i.:r Article :(+) tatces prace bef6re 1 Jarrunry 1979.

'i

Artgo-tu*q

Ilnts nirective is add.re'ssed. to the l[enber States.

Dong at Brussels, .ar.r..r For the Council,
{ilhe Presid.eirt
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liEg".g,: $i0, ,gfils,qs,s. nEiIlBp rq

Recogtrition of professionaS" bonpetehce nust require proficiency in at
Ieast the following fieLd.s of lmowledp, These must be d.escribecl in
d.etail and. be d.efined. or approvecl by the cornpetent national authorltles,
The standa,rd- required.'rn:ust be accessible to potsons vrhose od.rrcational-

le'uel is equivalent to tirat obtainecL at the end of compulsory schboli,ng.

A. Subjects of which a satlsfacto.ry lorowled.pB is reguired. for carriersB**@-.d4--- . 
- - : - - .r-- 

-- 
- 

* s - j---^-----L---:-".]--- 
--

,i:r.teqli_rit tS en,p$e Xln.|f ir?-ng,ti.ogrl-$fnn,spolt_..op.Srp-t_ions

1. l:.g
Rud.inents gf civil Law ilrr.d cornnercial, social and. tax legislation,
Icrovrled-ge of r&ich is necegsary for the pursuit of .the occupation, , 

.,

particula^:']f as :re6arc1s.! :: . ::

contracts in general,

contracts, of :carriaS.gr in particul"ar the liabil-it;r of lhE oq4Tier (1q,*O"u
\anJ. 11ln.1'ts,,,

cormeroial conpanies,

comrnercial record.s (tiires d.e conrrerce)

la,boqr,pnd. social seourity regulatigns, . i

tlretaxsyglen. r . . ;.. , .,r,

2. The corunercial and financial nanaEement of an wrclertakins

uiethods of payment euid f inanc'ing, : : ' i

caiculation of cost prices,
systen of prices and. tern:s of carriage,
comncrc ial accoutr'l ing:,

insurance,

invbices,
tre,nsport agents.
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3' AggpsBjgJhgq,qn,4(br;i. , 'i :'- ';':

the provlsions rel"ating to acqBsq to ad the

':.r i,.;.,,. . .,'t,, ,,,',,'.,

pursuit of the occupabiort,

transport. d.ocunent s.

4', Technical eta^nd.ard.s and. technical as'pects of openation
:+--il- . 'i... I

the technlcal features of the vessels,

the choice of vessels,
reglstration,

i'
lay d.ays anil r:rrsohEd.ul.'ed.

I't

5. Eefg.ty

lanr davs.

the provisiohs 1aid. dbrm by Law, regulation or ad.nlnistrative .action ' "

concerning wit errrny trafflc,
acoi,clent prerren{ion and. measutes to be taken in case of accid.ent."' 1ir:

Bo; Subjects of whiclr a satisfactor.v }arowled.piE is recruirad. for. oe.rTiors

intend.lne to enm,,se in inter"nati

the subjects Listod. r.rrd.er lL,

tho provisions appi.icabLe to waterrrqy traJlsport between the Member;Sta:teci

avrd betlreen t}:e Corormnity and non-nrer,rber countrles, laid. d.own in natio4al
laws, Conutu:ity ruLes, a,:rd. internationa,l aonverrtions a:td agreenents,

custons practicgs encl fonnalities,

principal, rules'gor/ernlng traffic in the l{ember Statesr

.\
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P40p.0sal FOn A co]}Ncit Dlp,,sctrvE

ainin,l at the grutual reoognition of diplomas, oertificates andt other
evid.ence of fomal qualifications for road. or: waterway passenger :

tran*ponb andL good.s lraulege operatbrs, inolndling mea'bures intend.ed to'
i 'edoou:rpg€. these''.otrrErators offectirreLy to exerefse. thbtr niglit t; '

fregd.or, of os'batliqhnenJ
;:

.:'..,
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PF9PQSAI FpR A .couqcTl., 
plnEq.TillB

afunine at tbe ulrtu&l reoognition of dtiplonasy certificates and other^
widenbe of f,orua1 qualifications fol road. or watenuay passenger transport
and. goodts hau!.age operators, tnol,ufing neasures intend.ecl. to encoura4e these
qlerators effectivEly to exelrcise thelr riglrt to fneedton of establ,ishnent

upr,lLtqerofrg mrron^amoula
%

1. I;"its comrnurieation to the Cqrncil (30 eotolef 19?4 -
doc. 

I:,SEC|]4) 4oa4i,.final) on th.q.:oonsequ€nces.of,tb,e, q1111t of Justtce
dlecision of ?1 June 19?4 in Case z/lq (lean Eeyners vf ,efgisn $tqte).for'';tbe proposal.s for a dlinective orr the right of establl.sb.pent, then before
thB Cerrrcilr tfue Cqrrission partictrl.ar\r nrentionedl. that it would amend.

those proposals oonceming'the'd;etivities of mad, haulage operato:rsl thrt
had been &raf,ted inusuant to the second sub-section of Artlcle l{p. and"

tase then solely on,,,A:rticl€ 5?(1) so as to'. rernorre those provistonE ltkely
to oounteraot aqr ,restrictions to the right of estabLishmenti

llhe Cormllssion stated. that the sane prc,cechre wflrLd. be ,fol!.owed. to anendt

the proposal for a directive ooncexming the intro&rction ,of freed,om of
establi ghneat for Xntand. watenrql tra.nsport, activitiesZ n

1-- Proposal for a Corrncil Direotlve concortring the freed.o,n of estab,Iistrnerrtfor self.-ennlagredl road haulage operators (OI ivo c JZ, of L?.June lpJO,p. Io)r
- PropoeaL for a Cquncil Dlroctlve concertring the lntrocluction of the

freedom of .establislunent for self-ernployecl road. passenget transport
operators (o,l tto c lZ of l? June t9?6, b. I2).

2- Sroposal for'a Council Directive conoenring the intro rrction of the
freedorn of eetebliBhneat fon'se1f,-.enplpyerl. operators ih the aagiage of,
good.s ancl passerrgers bJr water.way (gI $o C 72 of l,?, Jrrne t9?Of p. t5).



2. on 12 l{ovember L9741 the councgi, a.tso adopted .prorisions to coorrlinate
the cond'isions of adraission to the, oeorrpation of ,road, hautras,e and. pa,sgenger
transport,oBerator respectively, Tbe ,prbposa,ls foq,Council ctirecti,ves
concenning -*be ri$rt ,of 'establishment turst therefere ,also-be ad.apted. to
the above provisidns. I\rrthen, ginc€,the prowisions sn cootdlinption d.o ,

not apply to certain categories of road, hzuLage operator andr as no sucl; ,
coordination has yet been aotrieved. ror'iniand waten*ay traneport, it would.
be appropriate to take this into accoupt by tal<i{ra transitional $e&surep.
In the fiel'd- of inlantl watenlay tr'anspdrt sim:il.ar m€asures slrould also be
introducecl pending coord.ination at a later dete of the conclitions of
admission to the occupation; the Cormission wilL .shortly table a proposal
aiming at coord-ination in this fleld.

.,.

3.Theref,ore,asiti's.fe1t.that'itwq,u}d"bepossib].e:to.ad.opt.an
arqend'ed' outLine d.irective oorrering the wtrole field. of transport sectors
und.er conBideration, tbe corqission is repracin5l the prooosals for , 

i

*irectlves .6;i.ven listed. in para6raph I .by the proposal:.for a directlye ,

given belor.r,

1oJ' t 308 of 1! Ifctvernbe:: t9lq;No
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.aLnine at t[e nrtual recognition of 'dliploroas, certificates and other

ErridBnce Of,'forbat, +raliftctatione for road or tratertay passdnger transpo:rt

and goods haulage otrlerators, includ,ing neasur€s intend,ed' to encourage

these.operatore, effectlvely to exercLge their right to tree4on.3f 
.

eetabl-idhraent.' !! ,

l

mm cgqrcit 01,1'IlE sttRo?r.a{ ccnElIuNI8I5s.' :. 
l

. ,: 
,:

Saving rogprd to tbe tpeaif establislling,the E\mopean Eoonomic Comrugni*yn
.a

ancl in.particular Articl'e 5? thereof; :'r 
_

Having regard. to the proposal frorn the Counri'ssion;
l-

saving regard,.to the opinron of the Eui'opean parifia;inti ' ,' ,. ' '

I{herrEas rgider'thb [reaty any discntnination in respeot,'"of establisi'uent

bassd oil,nationality ts forbidd.en since the end of tlre transitiona,l period;

liherea,s tho nrle'on nationality hereby established applies par"tieularly to

nenbers of professions.l bodies to, tbe ertent that the prsfessional

actlvities of the p€rson concenoed imrolve ihe exercising of thie ri6ht;

t0hereas Article 5? of the Treaty provicles that, in order to nake it easler

for pereons to take up and pursu.e a,ctivities as seLf,..ernpLoyed' per€:onst

ilireotives fcr the nnrtual recognltion of d.iplonae, certificates and other

e,trirlene,e of fo:maL gualifioations, as well as for the coordinatlon of the

provisions lai.d dtolnr by !.ar, regg!.ation or ad-nrinistrative action in the

Meuiber $tates Btralt be issued'; 
i . , t.

Whereas the corsrcil has ad.opted directive"l on adrnission to the.'occtrpatio4

of road. haUlage arrd. roadt passenger transporb operator respectively in

national an6 international transport operations and whereas it trould' be

appropriate to ensufe the rurrtual recognition of d.iploma,s, certifi'cates

ancl other enridence of forual qua]ifica*ions in reepect of the activities
o$t€red by these directives; Whereas this does not concern thoee

qndertakings referred. to in -the above"*rentioned "d.ireatives unless they

ar.e aoupanles Or fflrms withilc'the neaning of, At"tlcle tB of the Treaty;

Iol wo t 3oB of LP Norrenhen 1.9?4'
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I"Jberoas these iwo directives d-o not apply to sone categories of
transport operator and. vrhereas it r+ould therefore appear necessary
to establish some transitional measwes wf{h a view to encouraging
the effective exercising of the freedon of establi.shment by these
trd,nsport o$eratorsg

hlhereas, in order to counteract a^rruv d.ifficulties lrrhtch might arise,
and' to guarantee that. the beneficiary has acguired. a levet of
plofessional competence equivalent to that reguired of nationals of
the host state concerned., the transitional measures shgu_ld. conpis.i
of acloror,rledeils.the effeetive exercislng gf the actirrity concerned-
over a reasonable and. fairly r.ecent period. in the applicant rs
country of origin as,.a sufficient condition of adraibsion to the 

"i.activities in'guestion in those host states *rhere there are
regulations governing these activities;

I"lhereas, pend-ing coord.inatj-on at a later d.ate of the provisions raicl
dowri by ].aw, regulation or adrninistrative.action in the Mernber $i;ates
in respect of aC.rnission to the occgpatiofr, it appears necesser:r to. : -

facilitate freedom of .establishrnent by adopting'transitional- neasr.rres
in,the field of i"nlai:d rratcnvgy transport i . , .. :

1 ,.: 
.

I',hereas ln respect of good. repute and. financia] stand.ing it wouLcr- be
appropriate to aclcnouled.ge d.ocl.unents issued lfil' a conpetent authorit,r,
in rthe transport operatorrs country of origin and. siiowing that. these
conditions have been satisfied,, '*u Lrrffd.cient trrroof for 

' r

adrnission to'the activityiconcernec. in a host lt*riu"'**.*", '
i.

trihereas proof in respect of professional cornpeteuce, subrlittecl pgrsu-a:rt
to the Community provisions on edni's-sion to the occupation of transport
operato:r; nust be'recognized. as sufficient by the host lrlember sbatcl
t'rheleas in cases where rib such prodf is required arry intencled neas-Jres
rnust consist of aclcnovrledging proof of the effective exercising of the
activity in*question over a reasonabLe a,nd, fairly recent perio4 in the
countrir of origin of the party concerned. as sufficient for ad.nission to
the said- activities in a bost Mernber State uhere there a,re regulatj.ons
governing this actlvit;r; trhereae ar41r vocationaL tr.aining rnust have been
acquired, and the activity carried"'out, in the same branch as that in
which the applicant lrishes to establish hinself in the host countr;,'



illrereas to tho ertent that l.teuber States a}so nake ad.uissi'on tor or tbe

oa,nyirrg ort of,:, the activities llstecl. in this clirective b,y enployeee

sgbject to the possessiott,of skills and professional'coopetenoer this :

dlreotive rqrst 'aLso appry to that catng$y'of' p'ereoat' the ai'n belng:to

e1{n:inate one obEtacLe rto the f,tree novenent of workefs and so to bring

closer to fuLfilnent tlre neagures corrtained in Regulation (SPC) No 16Le/68

of the CoqnciL of, 15 october 1!68 on the freed.on of novenent for workers

withln tb,e Cornrmntttrr;

Wherea.s it wotrld. theref,ore a.lsd be appropriate to apply the provisibns on

proof of good. repute and. financiaL stanAing to enployees i
. .. r... 

| .

?Jhereas the prwisional neasuui"es established..und.el this directivq wilL no

longer be appLicabl.e dren the conditi.ons of adstisslon to the aptivity
concerned have been coordinated and' wben mtrtuaL recognition of ctiplopa'st

ceftificates end other evidcrlce of profeesional Eratifioations ha:e beetr

achieved.;

EAS ADOPI@ ETIIS DIRSTIVE:

' 4$tigls-l''
1. In respeot of the aotlvities referredl. to in .A,rticte 2, I.{ember StBtes

stlaLl take tbe neasures definecl in thls cLirective conc€rning the eetabLishnent

in their territory of natural persons andl unC.ertakings, hereina,fber loromr as

benefioiaries, referred, to in llltle I of the General Programe"
.. I

2, [he prorrieions of this direOtive 6ha11 also, apBly to nationa],s qf

MErnber States wbo, pursua.nt to Regulatipn (mC) No L6l2/68 of, tbe oouncil

of 1) October 1968 on tlre freedqn,of nov-ement for workers w'ithin tbe

Conuunity, ale calle& uqon to carry orrt the :activities rcferred to'ia
Artiole 2 as enploseesr

AfS,Lofe ,a

Itlhe provisions of thie ilireotive shall apply to the activities of traneport

operators carrrying passen€ers or good.s by roacl or in}andl watervray.
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Ailicle 3-

L. Forr the purpoe'e'of ,aduls"ibn'to'arry of t?re iibtivities ref,orr€d' to f.a

Article 2, a l,tenber State sh&ll accept as su,fficient froof of goird.'repute

ai: e:ir;ract frono judicial 'reeord or, faitr-irg thisl agr eqrivalent d.ocument

issued. i:;, 15u conpetent jud.icial or .adninistr€,tive anrtligrity'9f i;he counlrY

of origin of the tra,nspor*, operatorl cr the. country frqt trrbi.cb lrc has p9,!net

sbowing tha,*, requ'lnenents haye been r,Ft. ' . . '':'

p. i.ilrere no such d.ocrrr:nenta,try proof on good. re;:ute or-f,inancial standing

i1 isqle| br th3 counJ,rs' of lie:in of 
.a 

benefiliawr or the "lilw t:": 
.

which,hg"has cgme, e slfgrn s{atenent'(o", in States whore th:s fo:m, of oath

does nbt exls.t, a soleum cleclaration) nacl-e by the person concer$ed in th-e
:ij
presence of a ccmpetent legalJ or adloinistratlve authority oru r"-',rere ne.'esse'iyt

. -:i i' r..i,l ,,,'t" i., ," : 
: :

a notary of the corntry of origin'of ithe bendiicia,qp or the country fibp r'micn
l

he has couie, lrho will issue a doqrnent testifl-in6' thet srrch an oa*h cr
:': -:": -;.:- r, ,-'- r".. " , ,

solemn cieclaration has bebn crad.q nay be substitutecl. f'ne declaration on
.i

financial'standing nay also'be rnade before a qr:.aiifted professional loa$
of the sarne countryr

3, Docunents srrbnitted. pursuar1t, to paragraphs 1 and' ?

rnore then three nonths prior to tfre aate o:f s*bmission.-'

shall be datecl not

i.,,t....:'.;-:

, i $l*is$*, ,

A host lienben $ta:te shalL arcept certificatos from larke of thg corrntrXr of

ogigin of *hg applicantr.or the qount$r frorn l'&icl h. has, cotne, as.c[fficient
proof ofhisfinanciaLs*atrding.'. 

" 
:.{ t ''

Article 5#

.., . l:. .. ':...1.' I - i. - - 
' 'l

L. irlhere, purs;ant *6'ttte Cotlncif Directivr:s cf 12 Nowember L9'i't on
., -. :.|. 

"i. ,:'adr,rilsion'bo the,?c:1b?t,1on of,transno::t ope:'a*o1,,t" respect ot' 
,..

(*) road. hauLag;e in nationaL alrd inter*rational- transpol* operationg,

0+/$t/w,c)1 ,
'' I I l.: i 

": 

-!'-l

1oJ *o t 3oB of L9 lforrenber L9'l4r P' 18.
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,(t) road pqssenger transpor"t ih natlonal and intomational. traneport
qrem,tions (74/562@c)t ; ': l

:

qilnisel.on is subje"t 1g sati.gfactory eviilence of professlonal conpetence,

ll6pber; Stateqi'sh,a$ a,qknotriedgg tbe certificatgs,.referred. tp in the secpnd

. gtrb-sectlon of 'Artic1e 3(q.) of. Directive Na 74/561/mC 
"r,A 

the secorrd.

srrb-section of Article Z(+) ot Directive No 74/|62/EEC as nrfficient proof
t,of such c3rnpetepqg. 

;

2, itrs concerns naturaL psrsons and'undertaliin6s referrerl to' ln l,rti,cle 5(1)
of, Directive No 74/56L/WC arrd Artiole q(r) of Diporive No 74/562/Isj}l,.i I ' .'. i
'and.'insofar as the underbaki:ri's so4e€medl. are conpanles or ffuins:rcithin *he
rneaning' of Articl"e !8 of, the freaty, Mepber $tates, ehaltr agcept attesta.tions
of'the ei*ebtiv'el carrXring out of, the: actlvity conoerr:ed in'a ltenber State
oveT a period. of three yeais as suff,ieient progf of. tr2rof,essiongl coinpetence.

"tbis aitfvity nrst not have ceased. nore than two ye€J:s prior to the'd.ote on
ithich the'attestation is zubnitted, . ,.. . , ,. : . ':

1+ As conceins activit'ies^not fncluded, .under A1ticle,5 o,{ thl.s dtlrectlve,
or activities sr.rbJect to the possesgion of gener*I., conmercial or ocorpational
skills in a $Ienber Stater; lbat ldr-rmber State shalL a,clmowled.€:e an attestation

" of'the effective parrying. out of :the activity ia arlother lfenber State f,or a :

,.perl.odl:of !hree,y6?Ts,t ,aither *u * ,i,nfrendent. operator'o: as^naneger of an.

rurder'takindr oD condition tbat thi-e activity diil not dease irore'tban tryo
years prior to submlsslon of the application. i "

2, Argr person' who has"eabrieti'out the activities listed. below in an

undprtakifg ia tb.e'retrevant typer:of busi.ness shall be consideiecl as having
cdtried but the aetivities qf a "rranager 'of an, qhdertd&irrg ln the eense of,

' paragral$. one above! ; :: .: : .:

(r) conpanJr or branch nanager; . ,' ,'i

(t) deputy to an oporator'or corn1larr;r nalra6€?, r,rhere this positi.on irnplies
responstbilfty comesponcHng to that of the operator or ooqparqf nanager
represented,.

{'qf No t 308 of 19 Nolreuben IgI4r F. 25.
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Ar-b:Lcle 7

llithin the time lifrit laid. ci.or.rn in Article Bn l{enber States shall designate

the authorities a^rid. boilies competent to issue tbe tSrpe of d.ocument referred-

to in Article 3 an* the certificate referrerl to in Artic]"e 5(a) and. j.n

Article 6(1) of this d.irective, They shalL irirned.iately inform the other

Idember States and. the Comrnission,

Artlc_le 8

Ln Llernber States shaLl ad.opt the neasures necessary to c*urply with this

clirective before i JaruarXr 19?B and shalL iruTeCiiately inforrn the Cqtmissiot:.

2. l,lember Stai;es shail ccnrrunicatg to the CornmissJ,on the te::rl of the main

provisiuns of natior,"i lunr whi-ch they a,cl.opt in the field. covered by this
d.irective.

Ag*.icle-:, .

This directive is ad.C.ressod to the llenber States.

none at E:ussels, For the Counoil

The Presi-d"ent

I

:
!
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. ..' ;': r;i; i PROPOSALfotranEOULAttOl{
:. .,: :

conce"ming the fixins of rates for internaticnal
good.s tra,::sPort bY raiS'



Proposal' for a regrrl-atior,coneerning *he f,iixing.of rates.'for intersrational
goods transport by rail

oBJIrCTtr/5S

r O GMilERit CO}ISIDERATIONS

.':
1. In lts Connunication of 2{ Oetober 1.973, the Conrninsi*n proposed

the grad.ual setting up.of a Consrunity transport system rohich would. sreet

the reguirenents of economic wrion and, of sooiety at the least cost to
the latter" It cnph.asized that, in this matter, the concept that tne
nerket econcmy is, in principle, the most effective instrunent for
rescurce a,llocation, renrairrs the line to be foLlowed. for the comrnon

pera.tion of the good.s transport narkets.

In the three year progremure of action set out in the sgcond. papt

of that Communication, the Comnissj-on ad.vocated., for the fuiure '

operation of ihe tra;:sport narkets, a nunber of measures to establish a

trcnsport system oper4ting esserr,tially accond.ing to the rules of healthy
conpetitionr. uhiLe at the same time rrralcing provisio:: for corrective
procedure* i*li"i, would al1ow'the nccessary conections to be nade to
the rnerket, rtrhere the need. arose.

2. In suoh a nurket, the fi.rnctions r,;hich the tra.nE;port.rates shouLd

ultimatcly perforu carurot be mot by compulsory tariffs imposecl on the
rrndertaking's b;r the $tate" Deoigigr.q ceuce:m{n6 tho rnanageuent

of transport services should be talren by the transport und.er,takings

thernselves. These latter shoul-d. be frge, particuLarly insofar as fixing
,/rate,s is concerneC, lrith thc aim of assuring nol'e flexible aclaptation

of rltes for each mod-e of transport to costs and. to the state. of Jhe
mai'ket "

3. ilowcver, to avoicl too sudden a break i.n the present schemes it |s
best to proceed- in stages, thst is to say, for the rionent to restrict the
,rernot'als of present constraints on free rate-fixing to international
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tra,nupolt whil,st leserrrin€-.the:dxtairsipn of this'g'eheme,;to the 'lnternal -

market to a later stage in.the 'd,bve&opurent of, the Common {barrsport Policy.

4. To achieve the above concept in tire internationa:t rail transport,'
sectotn it appears necessafy, fron the beginnirrg, to ad.opt tire principle
of conmerciaJ. nanagenent in this sector, which inpLieq, the.o'rrli€iatign

for the r:nd.ertakings to attain a balance between costs end receipts for
the correspond.ing senricos. This obligation does not, howevcr, excluCe ,

.l
crosi*subsidization'i'rithin *his sector (i.eo achievirig an 6vera11

balance), a.nA batancing finarrcial results from one year to anotLe::.

5, Ih,ls ind.ependence of the railways regarding rates and conditions "

&earrs that,national legislaticn will have to be brough* into line, 
r : ' . 'i

partlcuJ.arly ai.1 d.isposiiionu'provid.ing for either previbus or a ' r:'r'j'";'-ii:

poste:riori conf,lrmation of these rates and cond.itions r,rith the situation
' .': '.

f,oreseen by thi.s regulation.

:. . .

However, the lianagement freed.on grantecl. to the':rail'days shall in
no way infringe upon the rights of Menber States to fripose tariff 

: ' " ' r' 'l

obligations in ccinformity ldth oqlpci! Regtd.aticr (rgc) no, l.\9lf6g
of the 25 June 1969 (1)"

6o The provisions'of !.rticies 2 and 3 of this regulation shalL also be

considered in the llgh'i of the decision of the council of 20 l{ay L!l) (z)
concerning the iroprovement of the raiLwaysr financial position,
particularly A:rticre ! therecf which stiprlates that ,rthe rail-,+ay
wrdertalcing shaI1'fix fts rates rrith a view -bo optinising its financial
resultb' i*id. achievir:g a financial b&Le,nce".

(l) O.Jo of the EC no" L LJ6 of 28 Jr.rne L!6g
(a) 0,J. of the EC no. L J,ja/3 of i.2 Jr.ure tg7Ln '
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Ttre measures envisegecl in this regulation ain at contribqting to
this irnprovenent in a section of railway activity lrhich, in view of i-ts
characteristlcs, particularly lend.s itself to the achievenent of this
bal:ncc,

' '

'7 l.+ +l^^ -^*{o *!tr !f,}e s€utre.time, ccnsid.eration can be given to the provisions of
this regula"i;iorr rvhich provld.e for the establ-ishnent, for inter*Cormrwrity

transpor*, ofthrougb tariffs where their creation can be justified" by the

interests ol' the ca:'rier or of the nraricet situation. Suchtriffs are,
in effect, ii suil;r.ble instrtnent for reinforcing the competitive

situation of the rarlways ,rnd f'on increas,;.ng rail tra.nsportls, ,

attraotiven$ss' to cus tomers.

B. Tkrc d.ecision really provid.es for the railways to sel up, either
by bilateral or multilateral nethod-s, intern*tional joint tariffs, either
ir1 the fo9m. of general tariffs or of special published. tariffs.. However

bocause of the gener;:,l philosophy devcloped a,bove, these tariffs wilL not
1re compulsory but will onl;r be a refereace for the d.eternoination of
ind.ivid.ual rates based. on the markct situa"lion and. operationll .coe.ts,

It l*ill therefore be possitrle for the railways and" tfr.eir custonerg

to arrange ind.ividual rates for each traffic lrithout ar:y tariff
restralnt, but only with d.ue regerrl for Conmunity and. netional iaris i'n

the mattcr.

9. The acloption of -Lhis

the agreement reiating to
tariffs for the tran:sport

is al::eady i-n hand..

(t) 0"J. scsc No. 9 of 1! April :l-9;55 (p. ?01).

regrlation will neeessitate alterations to
the setting rrp ofthroughinternationaL rail
of coal and steel (f)" llork on this revision
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Arti.ele 1

'Ihis articLc limits the application of the reguiation tb
international rail freight transport by the main railway adrninistrations

in the Menber States. It does not therefore apply to the second.aly

railways nrhioh exist in some states"

;..:!.i

Artictre 2'' .. ':
ffi

In yier.r of thefr autohony,'it is 'necessarJr to 'give re.ilwcy
und.ertakings the powet to fix the level of their rates ar:d. ''
coiditi.ons for the traffics covered. by this regulationg however, this
nust be done without af'fecting the right of ltiem',rer'states to
i'npose oonpulsory ta,riffs in confbrnity lvith Council Regulation (mC)

no. L1!1/59 of 26 Jrnre 1!5p reLating io the action of l.[ember S"batos with
reigardl to public serrrlcq obili.gations.

, :. .:,

Eguallyr'fron''the point of vievr of cornmeroial rnanqgement and in
conforroity with the provislons of Article 9 (1) of the Corrncil Decision
of 20 May L915 rcgard.ing the inprovement of the rail,waysi finai:cial
positlca and the Liarnonisation of ru-les governing the f:inancis,l
rela*ionships bet'rreen the railway ,-urd.ertakings a,nd. the state, the
railways must ensure an overalL balance between receipts a,nd. corresponding
costs for internatior:a1 freight traffic.
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Article 1

--+

0onsequ-ently, in order that the railuays shoulct be nanaged. on a
ccuncrci.aL basis, Menber Sta,tes mrst ad.apt their 1egislatlon by
renoving al1 provisions which a"Te opposed. to this otjective anil.

especialLy all ttrc i:.nitations whioh spring frora the rrailway r:nd-ertakingsr

tariff relationship with the state"

3*$iqls-A-

hs far as goods transport between }lember States is concerned.,

the process tcward.s the appLication of through tariffs, where the market

aLlous such application or rr;here it conforns to the railwayst or,nr

intereets, should- be accel.erated..

The rail-r..ray und.ertakings shall assume the responsibility for setting
up these tar"iffs cr,nd the tariff techniE:.es to be used. in ord.er to
d.ifferentiate, as uluch as possibJ-e, between the tariffs, tLepond.ing on

the olu:racteristics of tho transport services concenred..

3I3Lql!-J-

In keeping with this general theme, the through tariffs are not
of a conpulsory irattire and. onLy give a gfriCe for 'che agreenent of rates
between the railwa;r admlnistrations and. their olients"

St3*s*-es,i-iEt-I-

' In line,dth this overall theme, the initiative for the creation
of tariffs shouLd rest with the railweys. Iiowever, if the negotiations
betirrecn the r:,iliray ad:ninistratiorr^s oncounter d.ifficulties, a Comnr:nity

arbitratj-on proced.-,:re is pro*.rid.cd. for, initially through the Conmission

and. then, if yiecessar;r, throug'h the Counciln



Article I
---al

In order tg,b,:" abtg to qrercise,the monltoring role over the

trartsport nrarket in,the interest of society as a whoIe, the connission

' an6 tho conpetent authorities in the.I4enber States must obtain

iirfornation on actual rates'

It is evident that such information w'ilI be trcatr:d in confid'ence'

Articles 9 and 10

No conrnenj.,

i



Propcsal for a

COUIi'CIL AEGUTATION

concernine' the fi4i4g of rates for,inter-
national good"s tiansport by'rail trithin

the Conrinunity.

TT'IE C0ITNCIL Ol' fim UUROPEA}f CO}0iUI{ITIES

Having regard. to the Treaty establishing the E'rrropea^n Econouric Countmity

and in pa,rticular article l! thereof ,

Ilaving regard. to thc proposal frosi the Commissiont

Havingregard'totheopin1onoftheE\rropearrPar1iament,

Haring regard. to the opinion of the Economic & Socia1 Conmitteet

l,lhereas the organisatron of the frcight transport raarket has to be '

conceived on the basis of a nerket ccoiiony in order to ensure the optiururr

alLocation of resources;'vrhetreas this corrception extend.s, in particular,

to the systcrn ef ra-bes end. eond.itions of transporb which forrn an

inporte,n'i; e}enent of the conmon'transport polioy :req:ired. by the Treatli
'

l;'lhereas, in consequcnce, the fixing of rates and cond*ions of transport

should. bc freely d.cne by the transport und.ertakings theraselves and. not

by the authorities irnposing compulsor., tariffs'

Wherei.s this concept hes to bo ie*e}1ed in eta6es bE5'innihg r'rith the

prcsent situation an:d.r' in the first plbcer'with i;ltern-atibnal goods

transpori;
.:

Irlhereas bhe achievement of this concept in the railrvay sector d.epend.s

upon the principtes of the comnercial ma.nagbment of internat:onal' ''

traffic in the und.ertakings;
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lrlheroas, .as a result,.the rail,,.ray untUi"t"ations nust achisve a , .

balance between receipts and. costs for coruesponCing sel:vicesi this
obligation iloes not exclud.e thc possibility of'nediun tern ctross* 

* 
, ri

Eubsid.lzation within the sectori

Wrereas tlre oonversion of interrrational .raiLway tariff,e torrc,rd.b a free

narket situation should. allow a nore fleriile ad*ptatlorr by the wrder-

takingp concerned both of rates to costs and t9 the narket situation
and that bec-ause of this, the intenrention of thc public authorities
in the dravring up of tra.nsport rates shouLd. be orrded subject to the'Dro*
viso that Meraber States nay inpose oompulsory tariffs in confornity with

. Regu}ation (r5c) no. LIJI/69 of 26 Jwre 1!6!;

lrlheregs, henceforth, it will be necessary to rnodif,y the national
legpgla;tive or adlrinistrative proced.ures which sti11 irluolve the

interference of prrbllc authorities ln the tariff policy of the raili+a,ys;

ilheteae. the range of neasrrrea envisaged. is lihely to contribute, within
the f,ranework establiehed. by article 9.1 of the Counci.L Deais:i.on of
20 ltay L975, to the inprovenent of, tha raiLrr,&.I6r financial posltion in a

sector of activlty to which; or'ring to its characteristics, comnercial
panagen€nt is particularly euitablel

lrtrhereas the drawing up of thr.ough tarif,fs for good.s trarrsport bet'ween :

Nenber. $tates is }ikely on the one hand. to etrengtheh .the oonpetitlve
position of the railways and., on the other hand, to increase the

attractivene$F of the railwayor gerrrtces to the cuetomerl

llhereas the nov'enent of, traJiepolt rates toward.s urarket,.scohom;r nrles only
' ailot';s tariffs to be of a teference nature as the rates ere fixed fr'eely

between rallr,ray rurd"ertakings a.nd, their oustomers;
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Whereas, irithin the franework of such an organisation the initiative for

d.rawing up such through tarlffe in line r.iith the ns,rket sitnation and

thelr oltn lnterests should. belong only to the rail"way und'ertal;ings;

Whereag, nevertlieless, in cases whe::e the negotj-ations between railtray

undertakings for the setting up or a,lteration of through tariffs may

eome up against difficulties, it r'rilt be necessal1t to estabLish a

Coniulrnity erbitrati on procedure I

Whereas, in ord.er to ensure that national and Cournunity provisiong are

respected, the Cornriission and. trierober $tates should be able to obta'in

infornation on the actual f,reight rates practised.



IIAS ADOPIW TTf,S RffiUIATIOTT

Article 1

I ' This :regulation appLies to interraatlonal freight transport undeni
taken by the folJ.owing railway administrations:

- soci6t6 Nationale d.es chenins de fer Belges (suce)7trIational.e

l'laatschappij der Selg{.sche Spoorwegen (mfnS),

- banicee Statsbaner (usn) ,

rf Deutsche fur:desbalir (Og), "

- $oci6t6 Nationale il.es chemins d.e fer F'bangais (sucn),

Coras lornpair Eireann (Cfn),

,' Asiend.a autonona delle fomovie del1o Stato (f'S),

- soci5t6 Nationalc d.es Oheroins de fer Luxenbourgeois (crr),

- Naa,nloze Vennotschap lrled.erland.se Spoorwcgen (l[S),

- British Railways8oard (nm),

d l,Iorthenr lretrand Railways Compa:qr ttd (i{IR).

I, .."

a



Article 2

1n' The railway undertakings *iff tft*s"etvu" Lstablrsh tariffs and

cond.itions for international freight transpoft taking into aiCorxrt their
ob)-igations und.er the EEC and ECSC {beaties.'

2o In conformitS'with the objectives set out in the provisions of

lrr"lri:1,: 9- ura'rraph I of the Cor.:rrcil Decisicn of 2O llay I)]J (f ), tfre.. .,
railrays nust ensur'e thet receipts for international freight transport

are equal to thc comespoudi.ng costs.

3. The provisions of this Article d.o not affeot the right of l{enber

States to impose conpulsory tariffs in accordance with Council Regulation

(mc) no. 1191/69 of the 26 Jr:ne t969 G),

4, When supplying the inforr,ration provid.ed. for in Article B of the

Conncil Decision of 20 IIay IjlJ (f), tne railwa.ys wilL also suppl-y Sta*es

with d.eta,iLed. infornation on the obligation provided for in paragfaph 2.

, /rti-cie 1

...
The govelt:ments of the Mernber $tates will talce all the steps

necess€iry to remove from thcir hational J.egislation any provisions which

are incornpatibLe with coruaerciel ma:ragenent of internatlonal freight

transport by raiL and especially those provisions referuing to a prlori
or a posteriori approval of rates and. coad.itions of .transport by the

govenring authoritles.

/rticle 4

1 o The tra"nsport of goods between Member States shaLl be controlled

by a _system 
of through reference te{ri{fp rlhich take accor:nt of the neecls

of tbe xtarjiets concerned and the interests.of the railway irnd.ertakings.'

(a
-'rt )

(r) ooJo'or the'Egc - no. L L5?/312 June L975

(2) o"J. or the ffiC r yloo L 156/L 28 June 1969
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2. ftrrough tariffs ere €stabLished. for freight consignnrants on the

basis ol r siqgl.e transport cpntract whiph conforns nith the,pr,ovision

of thle interraational cohventi.on concerning the trar-rspart of freight by

rail (C$i) on the Lines figrring in. tfre list glven in Article 59. of that
Convention"

3. , Tbrough tariffs afe,established either, on the ba.sis of general ,.

tariffsr oxr on the basis of special tarif'fs. Tirey. lrtty ?c rlii'fereni;iatcci

accord.ing to any of the criteria which contrlbute to their reference
firnction.

grticle. l,

The throu6& teference tariffs constitute a.:r ind.icator for deter*
ninirtg transport rates tha'b tho railr,rays and users are free to use. acc-
ording to the rrarket sltus.tion a^nd.. thetr oi^tn intere$ts.

_ $r-t:glp _6_

The through tariffs oan be establiohetL, mod,ified or vrithdrarnr by

negotiatlons between the railway r:ndertaki,ngs, ttreso unrlertalcings will
provid.e fof the publication of these oeasurcs in their tariff bulletins.

-$r$islp..I- ,

1. If the negotiati.one refer*ed. to ln Article 6 do not lead to en

agreementr anX of the raii.wagr und.erta^l;ings concerncd. can submit thc
problen to thp Conniseion"

2, .. , Witbin a gonth fron receipt of the cor,rnunication roferred. to in
Para6raph 1, the. Cornmission wil"l take a d.ecision on the 1;ariffs in questlon.
llhLe will be d.one after consultctlon with tho advisony comnittee pro-

vid.ert for in art" 6 (f")) of Council Regulation (nnC) Soo .,.",(l)

I

(I) neguratton

narket for
between the

of the CounctL., conoefning a qysten fo1, olserrrtng lhe
the oamiage of good.e by'rail, roacl a4fl. inland waterway
Menber States,
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l[!re decieioa s1,1.1 ]o no-tifled
to thc raiirvay ad.ninistrations concerrced, to Merober Ste.*es and to the

f .-.pablic thrcugh thc Official iorrnal cf the llrrcpean Connurulities,

' 3. fhe decfsion cf the Cornnission bccones bind.irrg wi'bhin one rconth of
its pubiication u4}ess, in thq meaurtiue, a 

,l\{enber 
State has ralsed. the

qucstion in Cou:rcif ."' fn tire fatt'eribase'the Couiicil. shall, within one

nontir, tolce a d.ecision by a guq,lified. najorit;r ar.r.d publish it in the

Official Journal of"th" Europern 
'Comn'rn:.tfee. 

1

-Ar.tlc-l.q-9.

1o Tire re,j"lwey e.d-urinistrations are rec4rirecl to provid.e 'ihe Cor',mission

and. 'bhe conpotent authorities in the I'iember States, if so reErired., a,L1

in'fornration concerning the rates e.:rrl oond.itions established. for the trans-
port of freight bet;oeen lricnber Sta;tcs. if:rl

2. the Connissi.on will establlsh, ae and when need.ed., a standard outl-ine

for the sukniseion of this inforrnatioir.

:i. The information obtained. rlrhen tirls Regulation is applied is covered

b;; professior:al s€crcclr

4tti"Jgg-
For the purpose of applying this Regulation, Menber States ?d11

prov.'.de eerclr o'bher, e,s wcIl as the Comnission, r*ith nutual assistarrce,

Articl.e 10

It: due course and afte'r conauLtatlon ntth the Conrni€eion, tb$ Her"rber

Str"tea shal} adopt the'Iegal and adninlstr.atlve provtstone neceaeary for
Jhe inplenentation of.thie Regulaiion.

A:'ticle L1

this regulation enters into,force on I Ja.rnrary 1!t8.
This regula.tion is hinding in its entirety'and directly applicabLo

in every i,lember Statc.

Dcrre at Srussols, .. c c 
" 
t For the Col:ncil

fhe President
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PAHT 6'4F- ar

, extend-ing and. alrending Cor.urcil Regulatlon (mC)'No 1174/68 of

30 July 1968 on the introd.uotion of a systeni of bracket tariffs
for the aarriEse of gOods by road between lVlernben $tates

a



Propqsal ,f,o.r a

:, ', Council Regulaticn a.nnending Council Regulation (qFc),

Wo l?55/"14 of .19 December 19?4 ertend.ing gnd g,rnend.ing ,

cor4cil ResuJ.ation (nmc) r{o 1174.f 68 of 30 Ju}y 1968 on th9

introduclion. of a. systera of brapket Sariffs.for tpe cerriage

of good.s b,l road. bettreen ]'[ember States i ,

E:n larret orti i'remoranclum.-5;-- - 4 

-

Cou:rcil Rogulation (UnC) Iio 1174f68 - henceforth refered to as the

Regulation - er:pires on 31 December 19?5 in accor&ance with

Regulati,on (nrc) Na 3255f74, rf by this date the cor:ncil has not

d,ecided to ertend, the Regulation or reptCce it with a.rrother Comrrunity

rates s;ysten, the bisis of the conlpulsory s;rstem of bracket tariffs
currently in application r,1ul,d sinn_].f d.isappear from Community law.

In 19?4 the Cor:unission prop'rsed. an extensiol of the Regrllation until
31 December 1)16, stating tha-b a Cor.u:ciL Decision on the future systen

of international road. transport rates r,,*rich took all the aspects'of the

probLen into accormt couLd. not be expected. before thie d.ate.

1 Jarruary 197? appeirred. th.e most arppropilate date for introducing an

alternative solution. In ord.er to ensure a snooth transition artd obrriate

a,rry d.isadvantages for the esonomic seotore'coneerned, the Coruniseion

considered. that tlie fiegulattonrs tariff system should. be naintained'

up to this cl.ate, Ehe Conrmission is of the opinion that there has been

rro fund;imontal chunge in this aituation"
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Furthenmore, slnce the enct of 1974 the Commission has begun

work on the future operation of tbe goods traneport markets

lrtthln the Communlty. the eysten of flxing rates for the
j.nternational carrlage of goocls by. roadl io trn irnportant eLement

of thie wdrrlc. It ehould not therefore be exanlned witbout
takt,ng account, especiaLl"yq of the connection vith the rulee
of fixing rateo in other transport markets as welL as of acceea

to itle narket. i Oecidion on the r'ites systeri and. which would

fu1lf reflect political and econonics reelities 6an be taken
only in the genera3. f rasework of the o'"'erall action trhich: tbe

Coumieslon pf,otr)oses t6 the Cqungil,

The Conmiseion therefore considers that the Council will not
be able to take an aBpropriate decislon on'the future syeten

of pr{cee f,or crogs frontier road transport untl,l. 1976. lhe
r.egulatlo$ no$ in f,orcer s6.arrended by Counc5.l ReguLation (mC)

N" t255/?4 of 19 Decenber 19?4 ehould therefore be e:ttenited
uutiL ]1 Deoenber 19?6.
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PBOFOSA! FOn A COUNCIL REjGULATION iio j.,.o'orr.rr.,,r.o'
':'

OF .. o r. a...a r...o o.a,. o

iinending Regulation (EEC) No 3?"55/'i4 extend.ing alld arnend,ing
Reg'.rlation (ntc) No 1174/68 on the introd.uction of a system
of br.icl(et tariffs for the camiag,e, of good.s by road. between
Iilember States

$m C0ffi{CIL OF TIIE EUR0P!,.AN COMMUI\IITfES,

!{avj'ng rogard' to the Treaty establishing the Baropeeu: Econoinic comnllrity,
eurd in particular Article J! thereof;

Having regard to the proposal frcn the Cornrnission;

ilaving regard. to the 0pinion, of the surol:ean ?erliament; .:.
Having regard to the 0pinion of the Econonic snd. Social Comnrittee;

blhereas, b"rr uirtue of Articl_e 1 or.Q6iurci.L Regul.etion (EEC) No lZ>5/"14 ot
lt December 1974.t colmcil Regrrlation (rnc) No 1174./68 of 30 July 1p6B
on tire introd.uction of a syste4 of brp*cket tariffs for the carriag:e cf good.s
by roi:d. betl.reen lrieruber States ercpires on 31 Decernber 1g75i

tJirereas the Cornmission of the European Comniunities has submitted. to the
Corucil proposals on the operatS.on of the transport markets in which
the systen of rates for the intornationaL carriage of good.s by road'forms
an essentia,L element; and whereas this system of rates is cLosely
connccted. especially rfu:ith the proposals on the fixing of rates in other
good.s transport narkets, err r.rell a.s on accoas to the narkgt;
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Whereas the tirae recnrired. for the exarnination of all these proposals
necossitates the extension for':arptlr*Od". of a,fwthqn.Jr€e,r.of 'the tartff
eystedr introduceri. by'Bggulation (esc)..tfio. lrl{/6g u" rast anended by
Regulation (!roc) wo lz55h4; .

IIAS ANOFTED $IIS REGULATTON:

Article

lhe date.,3'1 Decenlar't9l]) set.out in'Article t(1) of Replation (mc)
No 3255h{ sha11 be replaced. by the d.ate 31 }eeerober 1976.

Article 2**

xhis Regulation sharl enter i.nto fqrce on 1 Jarnuary 1976.

$ris Reeulation shall be bind-ing in its entiretgr.a.nd. directly applioable
in alL lvlember States.

Done at. Bnrsggls, ..rr ci.. e.. ! c...r..
For the Council

fhe President
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Proposal for a Cornrcil Regulation for s systen of reference tariffs for
the camiage of good.s by road betr.reen I'fember States

rnP4NAmgJqggqg$pu,r

I. Q.ener.aL Congide.ratigpe

1. In its Comnunioation of 24 Octobet Tg73t the Commiesion propoeed the
gpaitual setting up of a transpotrt systen which would neet the reguirenents I

of economic union and of soclety at the least cost to the latter. It
enphasized. thet, in this natter, the concept that the nrrket econonny is,
in p:ctnciple, the nost effeotive lnEtnunent for resourcrg allocation,
rendins the li.ne to be follor'recl for the cofiunon polioy in the operation of
the goocl.s transilort narkets,

In the thpss-Jrear pro€ra$ne of action set out in the scoond. part
of that Comnunicationr.the.Corqnission ad.vocated as ffon nol, a nuraber

of neasuras for tbe narkc;t, d.esl.gncd, to cstoblieh a transport
system operating essentially according to the rul-es of healthy conpetition,
while at the same tine rncking provision for proced.ures lqhich would. allow
necessary comections to be r:oeda to the market l,'here the need. e,^rose.

2. In such e urarket the furrot{ons which the transport rates shou.l,d.

ultinately perfom ca,nnot be met by conpulsory tariffs iraposed. on the
undertakings by the State. Decisions eoncerning the nanagennent of
transport gervices should. be taken'by the transport und.ertakin€is then-
selves. lltrese latter shouLd. be free, particular3.y insofa^n as fixing rates
is concemed.r to achievc o slor'o flexiblc adnpt.lticn of rdcs to costE , .{
for cach typc of transpart, and to -bhe state o,f the marlceto
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3. As rega,rd.* ttircariagc of good.s by road. betw'3en'che l"lcdrcr St*tcst

Councii. Rcgulation'llgC) No. 11?4/68 of 30';;Iu1.y 1!oB set up'e'eystem of

ecnpulsr:ry' lrrecl:et tariffs on .:n exporimental basis.

Its implomentation ran into d-ifficultics and. sufferecl consid'crahlo

setba.cks e;rd. tire system has not produced the results hopeC- for, as i'b

has not been possible to achieve unifornrity in its iniplerrren'ba'ti'ont

particularly as regards roonitoring artd- penaltigs"

4. A tra:rsport urarket operating according to the lalis of the roa.rket

econonyr r,rith nc ccnstraints of an;r sort, carl be establishcrl i;nly grad"uaIl;r.

Tn ord.er to achieve a snr:oth tra::sition fron a systcro ot" cc:1i'..il.rof}. tariffs

to a systern of free formation of ratcs, the Corirmission pr:-'p''sts the 
.

interin application of refere:rce tariffs for road transpc::''r: ':i:tvrecn the

luenrber S'bates. ftese rcfcrence tariffs rrrould. be prrely i:rcticaiive: they

would" not restrict the froedom and. rosponsibility of, the tranrsport

r::nC-ertrkihgs .

5. The current Regulation covers oirly the formation of rates, for the

interirational camiage oi goods b;' road r.dthln the Cocnunity' Its scope

covcrs all gcod.s transpcrt opcre.tions, including the carriage cf products

.^,lrcr',r.^t 1.rr 'i:hn ;lbei:tJi esta'ltlisbing trid Eurc;:ea;r Coal and Steel Comnunitlt.v!/ v v.

6.. liegotiations for the establiBharent of reference tariffs should' :

be held" by the road. haulterst organisatlono, with the participation of

uscrs, representatives of'serviccs eu:cilla:ry to trqJrsportl. and..of, thc

\:rrj.o;:s. lioWeverl iir. ord.or to'cnsure, 'in the referencc tariffs ,sJrsteml

a balancc bctr;ecn the enterpriees controLling ra,tee thomscjlves and' 'the

public interest, it lr'ould seers nocogsary to give these te;if'fs an

official cha.racterl ioeo their ccnfirnation by a Comrounit;r procedure.

7, In ord-cr to capy out the tasks falling upon it in the sector of

ratos e;:d- cond.i.brons of interrration^tl road transpolt in gene::al and the

rogine of rcference tariffs in iu,rticular, the Corsnissio:: sir:11 receive

assistanee f,rora the :1,fr.viEo4p conuoittc{ls set up'"rrndef, Co':t:ir'i n*3'rrlation

ITo. concorning a systeD for oi:srrrving the $i:r'r.,:'t:r fr,r the

clrri:,rgc of goods b;1 rail., road. and in1::u4 rraterrrail beil'i*+n the lrienrber

Ststes"

(t) ot of the EEC No, L L94/L of 6 ;tugust 1968"
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II. P-grticular coneid.erations

t,ei-++
This article definee the fielcl 'of application of the regUl'ation, , Y .'

whioh,includcs all transport by road between Menher $tates including

good.s transpont uniLer the ECSC Trgaty, tra"r.lsit through third corurtrieg

or trangpcrt by road where part of the journey is by another neans of

tra,neport r but wtthout breakir.rg .the load-. The regUtr'atlon also applies

" to international road transport rohere the vehlcle is carried' by eea 
'

(nofr on - RolI off).

Altiilf ?- :

Thig Article requires that road, tra^rnspori betweerl Menber States

be gubject to a aystcn of, reference tariffs, while ernphasizi'ng that such'

a eysten only provides a3 indicator for fixing transport rates: transport

users'and cdfrlers would. xlways be free to agree ratee in accordance

i^ritb th'e nar{<et situation and.'their oyn interests'

Article 3

The' oxperienoes gained. in the t*iff sector show that ,the 'tariffs
are becorning roore, a$d nore &ifferentiated.. ,$uch a differentiation is al'I

the nore'incl,ispensable :for the reforence tariffs ag it iq degirable that

those tariff,s shall ptray theii ind.icative firnction for rates ln the

rrarious transport narkets."
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For effec-Live app)"ication reference tariffs nust be as close as

, ., possible to the nrcrket situation, while, at'the saJne'tine, allowing

tfansport rates to be ripplied. vrhich not onl3' covei the ca$iersf costs but

also yield. then a fair profit, the ain of anlr commercial enterprise.

Article 5

1,his article contains the procedural provisions for establishing

draft reference tariffs. 
: .

In ord.er to reduce to a nininr^u interference by publ,ic.authorittes

in the transpor-b econony, transport firns, in consuLtation with other

interested. bod.ies, will themselves be rcsponsible for establishing. reference

tariffs through the rned.irirn of their trade organisations.

The transmission of these draft tariffs to the govertlments of :

the lrienber, States and to the Comnission is necessarJr'not on3.y in ord'ef

*o apply the psessd.ure of Article 6, but also to ensure adhcreirce to the

provisions o.[ this regulation.

.Article 6

Ig order to give the system of reference tariffs a ccrtain official
character an& ln orr&er to aobieve a balance between the need for- a trarts-

port rates:policy based on the narkoi ecotlofiCIy and tlre protection of

pubi.ic interest, it is.considered. cleeirable to provid'e, in'Artic"le 6,

a ppocedure for eonfirnation of tartffs at the Cmraunity level.

I{ith this in uind, it would seen wise to confer this adninlstrative

task on tbe Connission wtth tbc reeervatlon that Hernber Statcs would' have

tbe possibility of e:ppeeling to tbo Council.
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: It was felt that the procedure for establishing beference tariffs
coulct also apply to ca6es whero inportant oha;rges had to be nacle to th'ese

tari.ffs.

For urinor ohang:es, a sinpllfied. procedr:re, linited. to-Soniacts

botween intbrested spcio-eoonornic bodies, should. be ad.equ'ate'

t

ttre Cornrnlssion wilLr bowevert

application for this eimple procedure

force of thie regule*tion'
.;

define cond.itions and nethods of

within 6 nonths Pf the entrY into

It ie necegsary to provide for cases where negotiations between

itre iagiers r trade organisatione and other interested bodies fail to

estabLisb'refelence ta$iffs. If this 'happens, rlrticle I stipul'etce ' '

that the"dtsptrte shaLl be trofeped. to the Corunisslon. The procedulep

in Articl,e' 6 wilt be ue{"'d. eiailarl'y}

Article 9+

i lrr ord.er to be able'to exorc.iso their fwrction of nonitoring the

traneport narket in thc public interest, tho., Corunission and' the

conpetent natlonaL. a,r,rthorities nust be able to obtain,lirformation 9fr .

the ratee actual"ly usod in appl.ying the tarif,f systen.



Arligls.J9*
,

nach year, the Conmisslon will prepax'e s;report on the

' evolution of rosd. tralrsport-retes a,r:d conditions'

In preparing this report, the Cornmieeion r*ill be aid'ed by tho

Cofirfi:ittccs sc.t up l'Jtdrr Coulcil Regulatior $ou ;'.ricc?{'oo
concerreing 3 eystcm fo:r obsorvlng thc rffiflfe tsi fsr tho earriago Of

6oods 1:.r ra^il.;,ro.a*i- :;d i:rl:ird ',re.toltrfti./ hrlt:;cen the l.te:ulrcr St:rtce'.

&3i*leg-

trn ord.er to .avoi.d tr:o abnrpt a change frorn the present systero

of ccmpu'1sory tartffe for road transport 'bettreen lllerrber states to a

systenr of refgrenoe tariffs, it was consid.ered. useful siinply to conzeFt

the conpulsory tariffs in forpe- into reference taqiffs fr-on lst
':

Jarr,ury 1977, the date of appllcation of the present fegulation.

tr'or traffic between i$embcr States where no compulsory tariffs
applyr reference tariffs rnust be d.rawe up and. published. before 31st

Iecernber 1977, Ihis erbra year is necessary because up until now

these traffics have escaped. .fron any tari.ff system and as such a systen

i s a;n irrrovation.



,.-.7+ .,,."

fn ord.er to mect this d.ead.J-ine, tariff negotiations b.etween

trade org'anlsations nust be conpl.cted. by 30th $eptenber L977, eo that
the pnoceclure f,or confirnationi orf if necessary, for reoourse to the,
Co'.trcilr ca.n take place before Jlst Deceuber lllln

. ArbicLe 12

flhe enforcenent of t\is regulation reguires that the lienber
States adopt, either legisS.ative or adninistrative measuresi llhese.

neacures should, be taken in good tirne.

The enforcenent neasures protrrosed. by a Menber State. ehall be
noti'fied to the Connission, which nay consul.t the Menber $tates on this

r subject either on its owr initiative or at the request of a i,jenber State.

Arttcle 13

''
It is appdr€nt that,Bope types of transport should. not be iocludecl

in the tariff regloq because of their Limlted. eoonomic inportance (low
weight or short distance for exa"urple), or their special characterietics (some

tgoods listed in Anrrexes I and. fI of the first Cowrcil Directive on the
estabListment of certain common ruLos for intcrnational tra.nsport) o"

--exov5rti+-el, Ufir.usg)r-U frsn11*he.poi.nf*of..ni.anl c1f_rna:hord ral *Of--of _Special*-traffic 
amangeroents,)

Atvtiai"ee 1.4 ancL 15

*4'7

No -ooment.
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couNcrt REGULATToN (rnc) mo" ....
OI o!..r.o.c

' a system of referehce'tariffs': forthe carriage c,f goods by roaid.

between l{enber States.

TIff C0tNCrL OF THtr E'tiF"oPEAlT COlmflrfrTIESr

having rega^rd. to the Treaty settlng up the Dropean Econorric Cournunity

and part-{,crrlarly Artictre ll theroin,

having regard to the proposal..of th.e Conunission,

having regard. to the opinion of the Etropean Parlia.rnent,

having regard to the opinicir of the Economic & $ociaL Con:raitteet

tr"rbercas the organis*tion of the gcods transport ma,rket ought to be

concei-rred i4 accor'iarrce r^lith the Lasrs 'of the narhet eccnotty in o:der

to ensure the optir:um aJ"location of resourcesl

Whereas this conception aLso applics to tho field. cf transport rates

anrl con'Jitions rAicir constitute ar: inportant elemcnt in the Comnnon

lbensport Policy, thp application of which is prcscribed. by the Tbeaty;

hlhereas, iherefore, the firin6: of trstspofi re.*es anit conditions ought

mr},g to bu'the responstbility of transport rrndertakS.ngs thorneelves arxd no

l,:nge.r tlle responsi,hility cf. Erbl:i.c authorities imposlng compr"rlsory tar:ffsl



ba
, -I-

Whereas in ord.or to avoid. too abnrpt .r ;fr*rgo fron the present systen of
rates a;rd. oonO.i,tions of trensport, ft "wouia 

sulr appropriate to achteve

this conception progrcssively and to apply it, in the first instance,
only to good.s traffic,by road:be&rseg Ms.qter Statesl, , 

;

lihereas tlie-'transfer friom a''iouipulsory' tartff'system for road. tiansport
between Menbef iltatee towarrls a systera of froe rate fixing should.. bp

canied. out via the setting up of a systern of reference tariffs;
'i

i{hef,eas in view of their r61e in the manbgemcnt of tra.nsport undertaklngs,
refcrenco tariffs ought to take acccunt of the coets of the relevant
transport scrvicesl '

" 
Whereas reference tariffg have bnJ.y an irrdicative valu.e, the establlehnent
of d.raft tariffs can be left to the initiative of the economic interests
concer:red.;

!*rereas; nevertheless, in order to naintain a balance between the need.

to protect thc E;b1ic interest and the neud to confer the responsibility
for estal-'ii.shing tariffs on the reLevant ccononib interests, the draft
reference tariffs shor:ld. be subnitted. to the Ccnrnission for confirnntion,
m.th the resernration that thcre is the possibility of appeal to the
Council t

Whereas in ord.er to ensure that the proced.r:res conform to those of the :

Cornnurrity, the Connlssion and tho $Isnnber States rnust be able to obtain
infornb.tion conoernihg the transport rates actuaLLy appl.ied,;

'y{hcreasr'for.a transltional pei.iod.r;it is appropriate to convert thel
compulsory tariffs in force on ll Decenber 1gJ6 into rcfcrenoe tariffs:
that for trafflc routes where such cornpulsory tariffs are not applicabLe,
on that date it is npeessary to give the relevant trad,e organisations
ti.oe to establish such reference tariffs;

lrlhereas, fcr both econcnic and practical reasons certain types of, lransport
r,rould. be exenpt fron any systen of tariffs

IIAS SDOPTED IIIIS NEGI,iidlTCIf



A$iqrs 1- :

r.;.,i I :".

1. fhis RegTrlation shall apply to the carriage of goods'fo! hire- or'reward
hy roadbetween the Menber $tates of the Etrropean Connunities includ.ing

those'good.s covered. by the Treat;r .establishing the E\:ropean Coal and.

Steel Community whethcr or nct, io" part of the journey,

''.ri
i- oarriage involveq a trensit joulaey through g non.r,rember cotlr:.try,

i. 'the vel1lcle containing the goods:is cai'ri.ed.'without. breok of, load.

."'' rr'.: by sca, fail or .w.:,tglr^layt .:' . ,' ' .

Articie 2

1o $he transport operatioils referred. to in arttcte I shalL bc subject

,lo,.u syq!94,"of refercncc tariffs.

io thq,r-af;ere.rnce tariffs shal,L constitnte. an ind.ication for deterniling
trai:spgtt rates, which the users and the trar,rsport irvrd.ertakings shnll
be.frce to fi:f at their itiscretiorl according to the mafket situation and

their oi.nr intcrests.

-4sliq]s.i-
I i. .f

tariffs sha,ll includ.e bilateral and1. The systcm of reference

multi{at-eqal ta{+ffqi, : 
,

tarlffs shall be established either in the forn of
in tho form of special. tafiffs. fhey can be d.j.fferent-
tbe criteria rvhich contribute to their firnction as

2. The reference
g.erieral tc,riffs or

iated. wrder any of
roference .ta.riffs"



3r the tariffs shall lncorporatq p:ioe schedules and aLL lhe other

rules'required. for calculating the. transport rate (transport rate proper

a/rd.. .assoclated costs ).
'i - ." i .,

. ,ir .A.rtic1e 4
''\

fite referenoe tar:lffs ghal]. be so cstablished in such a way as

to':i'ead'to'tte apSlicaiion of transport rates which cover the'dosts of

tbc, eorfespond.ing setrViees,including' connercial coetsr ed.to al.lOtl

a fair profit f,or a properly nenaged and rational.ly.;.operat,ecl. qndertaking

engaged" in the caniage of goods by road'.

'a!

Articlc 5
ffi-

L, CIhe reference tariffs shaLl be cstabiished by join!' agreernent'soorl€:

the associattons of camiers of goods by road in the Menber States

concerrred, as a result of bilateral or nultilateral negotiations. Ilhe

orga,nlzations iepresehting transpcrt users anil provid.ers of senriccs
.

anchttaiy t'oi transport as r+elL as tbad.e unions shaLi bo associ,ated with

these negotiations.

I

2, llhe road. transport trade organizatione shall send the draft
tariffs to the Connission and the. Menn]rer $tates cotlcerrred.

3,
to itt

llre Menbcr States shail
paragraphs L and. 2,

d.esignate the organf,satlOnri refbrrsd '
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1. The rcfcrence tariffs shall be confinned. und.er the cond"itions set

out in the procedurcs hereaftor. 
,..!. ,

2, i,{ithin one gronth fron tho d.ate of receipt of the,dro,ft reference

tariffq, the Corunission shall take a d.ecision on the confiqmation of -these

d.raft taliffs, after consulting thc counitleo rclferrod. to in .fr,rtlpLo:6,

Fangr.rph 1. (r) of cou:nciL.Regu.la.tion (Eec) ivo" .oo.t,,.'.""..(t), Ehia

d.cctsioa shsJl b; trx.lblll:lhed ln.tbc ffitict-:l Journa} of *hc ftlropean

Cuu:tnUrtiticso

3.., [trc declsion of the Coranission shal]. becoue bind.ing from one nonth

frorn the d.ate of prblication unless, nnea,ier'rhile; a Menber State raiscs
-the qucstion in Corrncil" In thie case, the Coucil shalL take a d.ecision

by quc.lified rnajority ntthin one month and publish ti1e decision ln tho

Official Jorrrr:af of the European Conrnmities"

4. As soon as the d.ecision aonfirning tho draf-b be'cones bind,ing, the

govenunents of the relevant I'lenber Statcs will ensure publication of the

oonfirmed. tariifso

4f*isr.ef-

1". Thc procedure Bet out iyr ArticLes 5 a.nd 6 appLies eqr:a1Ly to
rnod.ifications of tlie reference tariffs.

'' ' i ':" 'l
? o"),), : I{orvever', th6 broced.urc refiried to" in Paragraph'1, d.o'os;liot appry to
r:orr-"Jseritiarinoairicat:.;rr* iriri.;rr"ehai:l*bc b,rtri]rrea in the tr"irrt1.':

. .r., ?'J . :r''l:ulletiir of the transport tiade ''organisatioie.d, after consultation with
organisations representing users, providet* of 

"*"rrioes 
anciLlaqr ti .'

trar,rsport. adrdr,lhq !r4ne11g.r:* uorlcersr unio-lroibrr..-. : ,,..1,, .,': . ii i,
:., ..! .:",'..l- l- --..,;.."r' 

:

.; ..' , 

";.: 

:t'i The terms bnd''corrhi*ions or 4ne 'simplifiiatprocea,r" 
"h*;,t,.be'drav;:a

up by the Comnission, within 6 nonths. from the d4ut* of appli-cation' ,of, this
reg:ulation, ofter conr;ult"rtion ',rith tire adui.eoqg--oougrit.trlcs protri.d.ecl

fir---x'/ llcgulation eonecrning a

6ood.s by rail", road and

0.J. of the Effi tlo rorrr

system of qbnerving the markets for the carriage
watervroy betroleen the l'iember' Stateso

of



Article I*'*!+_.

-1'f the ncgotiationsr'either for drawing ui or r'lod.ifSring the
.i

reference tariffs, cannot ond in agreement, thd interested organieations
I .. '

shai.l inforrn the Conrnission of'the disagreement. In this dpsfr' the -

d.ecision concer"ninii the 'd.ifficul.t;" shall -bo 
drar^rn .rp'f oLlorri"g '" " ': ' '' '

prooedirresini],artothatr6ferred.toin'Artic].c5.
l'ri.-,. ,

4$iclc 9_

1. dnu transport'und.ertakings shall be re'{'uired to comnunioate to the

Comolssion arid. to the appropriate authorities of tbe Membcr $tates, upon
.

request, angr infoinoation relating to rates operative for the international"
ca,lriage of good.s by road..

i.' ",

2. The Conmission shall establ-ish, if the need eris(es, a wriforn
outlino progfa,rnrne for these oomnuricationE. - 'i

3. Xnforslation obtainecl in implementation of this Regulatlor, "i*ff !"
covored. by the obJ.igation of professional secrccy!

, . :, rtql,i,slp 19 ;

:

The Consdssion shalI, by I Decornber each year and after consultation

. 'Y

0.J. of'the ffi tlo lrto'rrrrirrrrr

rt

with the 'adrd,eory oomnrlttees poortatod for.ln Artiole 6 (1 a). and u) ) of: (r) i

Sorrnoll Regulatl,ob,(qryp) u$or rrero.orrrfo , drar{ up a rgpo.rt_ olt,tbo
treFd:e ln rqtea snd coaditions of transport,.ig tho..sdctor ofljoac,- ;,.:d
transXu*t b-etreen l{enbe1 $tat*gr

(f) Aegufatlou of, the Counoil conoerrring d systim of oteetlrlr4g the markets for
!|o,ca,qia6e.of, g6ods by rail, raed and, inlgnd water$&f ,Uat*oBn the ${ernber.
$tateg.

' : .' t...1
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Article 11
*...#*'#

t 1. During thc transitiorut p""iod, beforc the reference tariffs are

drar,rn up rmder the cond-itions d.efined in this Rcgu1ation., the cong*lsory

bracket te.riffs applicable to good.s transport by road. between ulerober states

in force oi: l1 December 19?c under Regulat:.on (pnc) No. 1L?4/681, lerst

rnodified by Regulation (EEC) No, ',, shall be corrvcrted., as from

3. January 1!Jf into refercnce tariffs within the meaning of this Regulation'

As fron thiit d.atc, the upper lirnits of these tariffs shalI constitute the

schedutres of ro,tes rrrithln the meaning of ArticLe 3 (3)'

2o For ttrose good.g trassport traffics by road' for which no coppulsory

bracket tariffs have been dratn up uilder thu terms of Regulation (EEC)

IIo. lLl{f68, the rcfercnce tariffs sball be published by 31 lecenber lill

at thc latest. To this end. the negotiations referred. to in Jr,rtiole !
shall start, without d.e1ayr. as soon as this Rcgulation en-bers into force'

In the event of lack of agreernent before 30 Septenber 19]7 t the Comraission

shall be inforured of the d.isa6reernents under the'cbnd.itions set out under

iirticlc 0.

Article 12

1. In d.ue courser ild after co:reult*ti"cfi1 "r:ith the Conumissiono thr':

llesrbr;r st&tcs sb&ll rdopt the' lcgal anA :rdtqinlgtrc:tive provisiong n$csEsiltTr

f,or tho inplenentation of.this Regulation.

2o At thc fegnest of a l{ember Statc or on its own initiative, the

Commission shall consult the }lenber States l^rith regard. to the clJ^afts of

the lar,rs a"nd. a.d.ninietrative provisions refened. to in paragfaph 1''

3. gre Menber $tates sl:a11 afford- assistailce to each othcr and to the

Conmisslon for the purposes of the application of this Regulation'

1 o.J. of the EC No. L 194/r of 6 August 1969

2 o"Jo of the EC 1{o' of 1
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. lVo tariff systoq shall be applied: 
:

to the carria6e of good,s not exceeding five tonncs in total
weight consigned, by a single conslgnor to a bingle conoigneet

-' to the camiage of good-s' over a distaricc which in total does not
' excbed tifty kilooetres,

r to thc types of caniage listed in the Anvrexe to this Regtrlation,

- to the carria€e of live aninals,

to cdrriage invoLving the use of opeoial vehicles or special
':' traffj-c arrangements.

Artiele 14
-@

Ttre pnovisions of this Regd.ation sha3-1 not apply tc anJr

obligation covercd. by the treat;, establishlng the E\ropcan Coal and Steel

Corununity.

irrticle 15

This Regulation shalL enter into force on I Ja,nuary 1977 "

This Regu-lation shaLl. be bind.ing in its entirety a"nd. dircctl.y
applicabLe in al1 l,lenber States.

Ponc at Srusse1s tr''or the Counoil

The Presid.ent

t

I



Anrrer to liegulr,iion (nnc) No. o.'r..!ooe
ooncemirig a system of reference tariffs

.- : " 
l'' "' :! 

^:for the tra,nsport of good-s by road'

between Menber'State's.
._ |,..-".-,li.....-.i"r-..,'....^.---,'.-.r....d*

Goods whose transport is exempt fron any tariff :systemn as provid'ed' for
und.er ArticLe 1'3 of the regrrlationn

- occasi.otxal caniage of good.s to or fron airportsr in the event of air

services being' d.iverted.l

- cania€e of luggage in trailers coupled to passenger""carrying vehicles and

the carria.ge of luggage in all t;pes of vehicle to and fron airportsl

- camia€:e of nails;

- carriage of d.arnaged. vehicLes;

* caffiage of refuse and sewagei

- carriage of animal carcases for d"isposal;

- cania€;e of bees and fish frY;

- caniage of objects and. works of art for exhibition or for commercial

purposesi

r occasioner,l caniage of objects end. material exclusively for publicity or

informatlon Purposesi

- remo'raIs by unclertakings bavir:g special staff and eguiproent for thie plrpose;

* carriage of na.terial, properties alrd. anLmals to or from theatrical, nusical

or film performa:rces or sporting events, circuses, exhibitions or fairst

or to or fron the naking of ra.dio or television broadcastS or filns;



ffi
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'.::- '':: . ' a:1..:1. -- ti

- carria€:e of gold, silver, pJ.atlnum, nor-rexr eoinrs arl0', Eecuritiesr stanpst

d.ocunentsr stones or leal pearlst I ' Y

- oarri.age of articles required. for'neilicaL sare i; ensrg€ncy retief r in
' pa$icular for natural d,isastsrs;

?.ca.nriege of . sP?r9. Aprts, fgr sea-89infl,,ves,s"1". ., .1?i ,.,

,. . 1 .
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plnt B

PROPOSAI FOR A COINCIL NSGUIATIO,N (ffiTC)

coaeel:ntag a systen for monitorlng the

markets for the carriage of goods by

rai1", road and inland waterways between

the Member States.

,t
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PROPOSAI FCIR A COT]NCII, RETUiJATTOI{ (UTC)

El----.--.l@-

,he J:ffi:TX l,:{:H,[: ;r;Xr," rail, "

road and. inland waterwiys between the"'l'lenUer
.'' 

: $t'ates.'
^'*-., ..,* ;,,-.' 4,,,r,i,,-,i'irihi&*r-ffi

&PI,A$ATONT UWORATfCUM

'1. fn lts Connrrnication to the Council of 21 October 19?3

on tbe development of the coruron transport policy (f), ttre Connis-
sion proposed. the tntroCuction by sta6es of a Cornsnmity transport
systen, capable of meeting the needs of ecbnornio r.uion anrl of
pernitttng the smooth operation of the transport narkets.

This comunication argued. that the roles of the public
authorities and. of transport rrrrd.ertakinge have to be d.istinguished
more clearly in that the transport markets nust be able to function
freely within the fraruework established by the authorities and.

subJect to the essential corrective neasureg.

2. In its general comrlnication ooncerning all the propo-
s&1s relating to the operation of the tra,nsport rnarkets, the
co$ni.ssion elefines the overall fra.mework which it sees as

necessat1r.for the flnal stage, when the markets wou1d. be
nanaged. by tbe caniers thenselves and. r,*hen interventions by the
ptrblic authorities woul.d be strictly limited. to eerious market
d.isturbanbes or to satlsfy social, economic and connunity
reguirements.

(t) rnrreting of the suropean comunities - supplenent L6fiJ,



_ry* ,l-l_ -)-, ,)*-

. It also statee its reasons'for provtding for a transttlonal"
period during which the new'rules wouLd apply onfy to camiagc
between the Member States'and the freedom of carriers'regardi::g
investment in equiprnerit and the formation of rates would stiLL
be testfioted.

3.' It is therefore in order to pave itu ru*y for the final
etage of organization of the transport markets, and to deiermine.

the rate of 'ad,vanee.towards the finaL obJectiverthat the Ccmmfe-

sion consj.dere it neceoeary to set up fortb':t*i&r a systed fo.r

robsernLng the markets.

.t
l. ^.4o The purpose of the market ebssfitutl,oq eystem is to coLLect

4nd keep constant data and inforruation on the situation in the

nackeds qnd on the short and medium term trends in usergf neede

and available transport capacitj.es

5" .., ,.With, thia in mfndr., thg Commlssion co/rsiders. lt,'advteabLe
in *loae and ,conetant G"o$ebibra$io4 rtth the .f,tonpet,e$t:aqthori.tiee
of the Mernber States and the businese organizations, to esta-o1ish

a set of indicators shcring the narket trend, andr'at regula::
intervals, to draw up reports on the forecasts for transport
supply and denand,

TheEe reporis or eetlmateo ars intended for al.l the autho-
rities ccncerned * Community lnltitutions. M€mber States and organJ.-

zations representing carrLer,s - to enable thern to base their
respective decisions on economica}ly vaiid ground,$.

in 'bbo6firl11g the narkets, these forecnpis will" be comparedl

with tbe actual- raarket situation, as inltiall-y estabLishedt by the
transport organLzations anJ ueerso associating with a rrier'l to
enabling carriers, andeebove a1L, the pubiic authorities to take
the neeeesary oafeguard neesures or to adrance the procees by

which carriers wiL-'l- free}y manage the markets themsslrres,

n/,
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6, . . ' ' It'appears-necesgary for.:the'Coamiseloa to have tbe l*r
aqsi,etance of Ad,visory coramitteee; both in uttlizing tlie data
.coltrected by ,neans of the aborre nentj.oned indicators, and in s
pro{uefng,forecaets oa the shor't and.nediurn tgrmr'tr'end of neecls

and transport capacity.

, ?1-i.:s.,!o for this pqrpose it.ie.proposed that the.,following ehould
be set up , 

.,

. . F .'. ; a Comrntttee coneistlng of 'repredentatives: of carrLere,
providers .o,f:. Eervicee atr.elllary to transpori:, transport :workere!

unione and ueereg

* -' c Conm{ttee aonsisting of government representatives.
'. 1 ., .. .". r' .,4 ,' :.

Theee'icommittees woirl,d be cJ.oseLy aesbclatecl wt'th the ,..

Cofiniissioniirihe.perforganceoftiretagkeaseligned'to'itbythip
Regul.ation' They wcuLd also have a por{ei of initlat'ive in that they .-

l

couLd'dell.ver the oplnions they conetdered appropriate for the
, ,., I ,r . i..'

Anooth operation of the narkets, in particular. on tbe baeie of
,. &'''tbelreveryday$r.b.cttca1.andprofesuloila1expclrience.

't.
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PROPOSAL [0R. COUt\IOfk ftrQ$.N.oo prrr'c

r ctinod\slr€
the carriage of

8;gy{rt€fir

goodls by

. ' ,{".
foF o$ogrt'ing the:rnorlcete for
rqiS.r.rqad ald ipland waterways
the l-4enber States

between

[ffE couNcIL oF rFe $uRopgAN cotn4uNlTrss,

Eaving regard'to the '!reaty estab.r-teh.ing the European Ecdnonic
COmmunity, and fn partLcular Article ?5 thereof;

.:

to the proposal from the. Conrmiseion;

to the Opinlon of the European ?arli3nent'; 
.

to the Opinton of the Economic and. SociaL Comrnittees

llavi.ng regarg

Ilaving regard

Iiaving regard

!{hereas in otri.er to ensure that the markets fon the carriage of
goods betveen Mamber states by ral!., road and inland waterway
function smoothl-yt it ie essentJ.al'to establish a pernanent syst,em

forgbnsrlring these rnarkets with the airn of gathering and using
atr]- the d,ata and infornation avaiLable on the narkete and fore-
caetlng short- and rnedlurn-term trends in supply and denand for the
camiage of goods;

whereas, since this system constitutes ode of the baei.s on which
the transport narkets wiLl be organtru& it rnust be Lntroduced
at cornmunity LeveL, with participatingr$he nati.onaL authoritiee,
as weLl- as of profeseional bodies and granstrlort workeref unlonsg
and-whereaE this eystern ehould eupply the facts regarding the
situation of the rnarke{;s and nako it possibr-e to icentify trend.s
and col.l"ate the d.ata gathered into forecasts for short- and medium-
term traneport needs and capacitiee; and whereas these forecasts nust
provide the reference base for any investment decisions by under-



taklngo ana dqn ,"the .gotiqgttd.€{{f,od$eg.ted ffttb"tbe perrna[ent ob6elr' ' i

tattOa' of the frarket by thli'Tompetent'authorlt'l6e;
CI 1

l,l{lrereagEucbaubotr.rnrh544.eystemimpl.iesthe.-powerto,confirct
senrple. €lr3rrsys of the narket, or -of particular gectors of, tbe cl'

narketi : ' "''r"i '

WhereaoltoaeslettheConmlsgionincarrytleou|theduttee
in respect of obncfl,vk€ the tranetrlort marketgwhich .have been

aesigned to it, the Commis,aion must be in a pooitiprl to call dhethe

active particlpatLon of the undertakinge, the useret the trane-

qfrt workerst unionsr and the.natfonal publ"ic authorities

and whereas it .uouJ.d seeil nocessary" for this purpose .to instltute
Advieory Conrrotttees nade of representatJ.vee of carrlersl $B€ts1

--", - 2rwid.ern. trf .ocrvlrco*r aa.rrl,1]'a:r$- ''ta.. -tlgnslgrt' 'and traneport :workere I

unionsl and representativee of the governrnbnto'af -ttrg-J'lenber Stateg

respectiveLyi 'i' ';'; ''f :' ' r .* * -' 'i:
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EAS AI},)PTED TAIS REGUTATTO!'T .:

1. fn order to
betr^reen the Member

smoothlyr 4 Eystem

4r3$!!eJ
ensure that the msrkets for the
Sta-tee by raill road. ancl inLancl

for obscrwirg these ura.rkets is

carriage of goods

rratervray function
here-by established"

2. 3he obeenftitisn system nhaLL lncl-ude :

analysfs of the markete i
- foreeasting short- and raediun-term trends in transport requirenents

and capacities

The managenent of this system shall be the respousibiLtty of
the Commission, asslsted by the Advisory Comnittees referred to in
articie 5"

:

1'o' [tre analyete 6f ithe rnarkels s]ia1-1 lnvolve ihe appraisbl of 'the

situatio4 in the transport mq.rkets and the identification of the trends
therein by rneane of a number o,f tndicator.s., incLuding : .

- the relationship'betr+een 6uFp1-y and demend'f,or'the carriage of'gcods,
* tthe econqmic situation of.transpor.t undertakings, , .

:Jobga,vat1ab1.eandthg'1eve].ofemp1o1nnent':

l'or this purpose tbe followlng ln particul"ar shalL be tnken

into aecount :

the actual freight ratesl :.

the average rate of use of transport capacityr. ,.,

the number of transport undertnkings ceasing operations or

becoming bankrupt,

- unemploynent figureo in

,.:'..

the transport"sect6r. I .
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e. Thb cornnission shall draw up- annuaL reportE on the sltuation

ln the traneport slarkete and trends.developlng ther'elnn The ftret
of tbeee reports shal1 be drawn'rp by;'o''d'.-t (l)'.

Article j

1. In forecaeting short- and mediurn-term traneport requlrernents

and. capacitl,es, the foLlowing s4a11 be aseessed : '

- reguiTements tn respoct of the camia'ge of goodp betrveen Member

$tetes for each forn of transPort ;

- the development of transport capncity by road, rail. and lnLand

r^:aterwey.

For thie purpose the. foll.owing in partlcuLar ehall be'taken

into account

- the guideLines given in the progranne for ned:i"urn-term econonic poli-
cy and the proJections carrLedl but pursuant to the Council Deci.eion

of 18 February 19?4 setting up the Econonic Policy Conmlttee (2)' ;

--th: guideS-lnes anrl progra.mmes establistrel under the Comnrunity rs--_

rcgional .pot icy pursuant to the Council Decieton of 18 March 1975
restabl,ishlng the European Regional DeveLopmeat' Fund (1) t

- f,orgeeable tren,le in transport demand'' taking into acco-unt, deveLop-

nnents in industrla1 and agricultura-L product{.on and structural changee'

./ t,

(r) io proposed to sot a tfune-l-irait of o3e year f,bom the clate

r+lrictr.the Advisory Ccmnittees are eetablished.,

(2) OJ N?. L 63, 5l'larch 19?4.

(5) ot Nn. r' ?r, 21 Harct, 19?5-

tr
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2. The forecast6 referied to tn S 1 above shal-l be drawn up

in tpe forrn of annual reporte, covefi1g periodq 9f five yeare and

th9 firet such r.gport being eubmltted by 1 January (t).

Ilhese reports shalL includ.e forecaete for the folLouing
period of five years. The forecaste sbaLl be rvuiewed annualLyi

whcn necoasB.ry they shal-l be revised to reflect the actual- sltuation
on the markets, taking account of the findtinge of the anatysts

referrecl to in Article 2.

'i r In carrying out the dutle.s aeeigned to Lt uncier Artlclee 2

and 3, the Conniesion may unctertake oanipl,e surveys of the marketa

or o.f ,sectgns of the-narket covering transport undertakinget users

andlprovi.d.ere,of,,services, Alail.lary, to tranep,artr or' requsst Member

States to nake such survey€, accordl.ng to a''progranme establiehed.;

by the Cornrnission after consulting the Conmittees referred tp in Ar-

tisLe 5 (1) 
"

2.,'' ; The,information,
not be used"for.any other

gathered purauent to Artiole k.(',1) sh911

purBose thanthat for which it:wae reqireeted"

3, The Conn{sston and'ite ofiicials and other servante sha1l not

dtvulg,'e 1 
' as e bparaie' tteint ,' .any lnforrntitlon they have. gathered 

, 

i-n the

courfre of lmplementlng thle Regulatton', thie lnfornation belng, 6y

ite nature, covered by profeeelonnal "t,*:".1' .:. "/.

(1) It, le proposed !o
date oa vhich the

:

set a tfune-lirnlt of one

Advisory Comrnitteee are

.::
year froil the

establlebed"
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Arttc1e 5
., : .. :.r,..i r , S-'

1. ' lthe reportF'ief,eried to In Artiele 2 (a) and Artt"f". ] (ai !.
, 'ehall 'b'e d.rawn up by. the 0onmlesLon after conerriting the C,bmrdittees

referred to ln Artlole 6 (1).

a1s Tbey phall be made drvailqble to :'' j l

'

- the otberrrnetitutions'oi lhe conrrunityr. ''. 
', 

l

- the goverrunents of the Mernber States,

- tbe .A,dvieory Comnittee on f,raneport establlehed under Articl€ 8' - 
.'

of the Treaty. ' ; '1'

.t: Artiqle 5

1.: With a'vl.er to aaeisting the Conniaeion:in carrying out
theelutree,ae6ignedto..1tbyt},rle,Rignr1atton,the.fo1x.o.wtn8.6hatrI:be

. eetabliehed by lbe Conmleeloni , r ' 
-l

t|,.{

a) ae edrlscqy coandttgeponefetlng'of f€pr€-
settati?ce'.of..'tiAnepoit utclertakinger ugerg, Frovi.ders of, s6r* .,

rlgee barfllary to traasport and transport uorkener unlong;,:

:tt':"i
.,. ; l

b), a,n adr*iory mmtttoe; coneieting of repre-
eentatiseg of , the 'Medber Statee. i :

2. The conrnLtteee refemed to tn b 1 sharl deliver to the
coranlesloa opialons on all queetlone relating to the operatioa
of the narkets for the carriage of goode'by rail,1 road and"firlandl"water- ' \

ttay between Medber'States, either at tbe request ojl the Conn:lesion
t -.

or on thelr orn lnitiatLve. '

./.



llhe Cormnisslon shall., wlthln
Regulation enters into force,

-T :, .i ,'?{ *q'

six monthe of ths date on whlch this
adopt fteasurea soncerning i

._10e-

ArticLe ?
ffi

- the fornl content and procedure of the analysis machinery refersed
r r I to ln Article 2 and in particular of the indieators;

- the Actvlsory Committees ref,erred to in ArticLe 5 (1).

Article 8

The Menrbef States shaLl, within six uronths of the date on which thiE
Regulatios enters lnto foroe and after consuJ-ting the Comnlssion,

adopt the lawer reguS.ations and administrative BrovLsions necessary for
the tnplementation of this Regulation. These provisione shaLl iqtef_ *rig
relate to the organization, the proced.ure tbe eupervisory nachlnery, the
pena3.ties applicable fqr infringements and the neasureo necessary

for the performance by tbe Commlssion of the taeke assigned to it
under tha Fregen"; regulation,

2. The competent authorities in the Henber Statee eha1l give the CommLs-

elon aLl. the assistarce neceaegry for the latter to camy out the
dutles asetgned to {.t under thie Regulation.

--Artisle-9-
fhis Regulatlon shall ester l:rto force on f.r,.

thte Regulatt.on ehal-L be binding ln hie enttrety and directLy appl"l-
cable la al-1 Mennber Statee,

Doae at Bruseels, For tbe Council

The Presiclent
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